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VTR!AJJC/1986 
Part 1. 

ELU Tic 
A.B. C. O:(ElTING 8YMDOL 

FADE Tic 

- 1 -

OPENDlG CAPl'ION ROUTINE (SClulNEH) 

S.D.F. 

1. 2. CAPTI~m~!~~77~ __________________________________ ~G.~UM~S~' __ __ 
TIlE AVEIlG.lilRS (A) Theme 

2. 4. CAFTIOIl 
TU!!: AV;;JjC'.!ill (D) 

5. 2.CA."TIOu.f~!~~_7~ ____________________________________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ___ 
~;IIE iVENGlll:) (c) 

4.Chl~ION ~ _________________________________ . __ ~ .• ~ __ _ 
'1'1lE AVE"III"'G""J!;"li""S"-r.( :6) 

2. CAPTION 
·S<;,arring 2ATHICK li:ACtf.EE 

4. CAPTIOIT 
'A'iso Starrirle IlUNC'H IlI,ACKMAN 

HIT. O.I.i'FICE " BOARDROOM - DAY BOOM A.l 

7. -2_A (Panned L.) 
Guncas0 - T!r close 

X Guns 

~ 
o. lA 

7,G~un~c~a~s~e~-~T~.~I-'-I-)e~.s~t~-----------
guns to door - !tend 
AlIIERSON I S SIlUI. ARMS 

JeE1.Il thru 1 (~oor - T.B. 
COllt hanger - PAN to 
floor - sce llk'l.il 

, CRlill R .. with mail to typewri tor 
hood 

- 1 - Coming to 3 
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ON1-ShotS 

311. 
Deep 28 .. Miss 

JOM 

Elli.! 
R.r/e 

- 2 -

MISS ELL13: Just arrived Jcan? 

Oh eood morninc !liss Ellis. 

The .• or ••• tube trnin was late. 

MISS ELLIS: Tube trains aren't late 

Jean, it's mordy a. question of 

which one you c~tch. 

~: Yes, 1'dss Ellis • 

- 2 - Coming to 1 
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ON ) - Shot 9 

T/I Close Tape Recorder 

- 3 -

Vlell you1d better p,t· on 

''lith-Mr f.ndersonls notes, hadn't you. 

There's a Board Meeting this afternoon. 

Yes, 'lhen will he be in? 

LIISS ELLIS: Probably not till ten. 

I believe he ·,taB working here la ts 

last night, so you'll probably find 

he's dictated them for you. 

Oh riaht. 

"!" 

DICTAPEmm VOICE: Extraordinary 

share holders' meeting. Monday the 

f;fth. Three p.m. ~genda Item One. 
10. lA 

~1IP.."'S-.-J"'e-n-. n-I"T'"y-p-c-w-n'-· t""c-r--""""Of<fer by Henry Cnde Holdinas. 

CAM.) to Pos.D 
DUTTS - Targ" t End 

T.I. Tape Recorder 

Gentlemen. "'·~s Chairman of your 

company I Vlould like to J~egister at 

the outset my unreserved opposition 

to the proposed merger offer from this 

company. It is quite cloar that 

this is a blatant example of a 

tokcover attempt ••• 

Oh wait Et minute! 

- 3 - Cominr; to 4 
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ON 1 - Shot la 

CRAD R. Tapo Recordor L.r/g, 
Door R. 

- 4 -

SEE CROSSES lli~GK TO THE RECOHI5r.n 

PliES SPS A I:iJTTON S 0 Tr:~~T THE TAPE 

RID-TS ]l~CK rEIfEN CROSSES TO THE 

]Ol"}LDROOM, 

IIfT. J~,O.JmHOOM - DI.,.1. BOOM n.l 

11. !i4A!!..-__________ _ 

M,S.Jeen 

T.r. Tieht Jean/Cupboard 

as junk falls PAN with 

her to floor, revolver 

& debris 

CJ.u\{.l to Pes .Z 
Target Area 

mCT'J'!!OllE VOICE: ••• cle<~r·'that. th~~. 

is a blatant example of a takeover 

a ttcmpt by a man renmmed for his 

unscrupulous methods. 

12. ~2~A~~~~~ __ ~~~ ________ _ 
L.Ane.Dody unQer tuble 'GRAMS: . 

CR1J'1E UP to 2s. 
Miss Ellis/Jean 

CAM.4 FAST TO n 
BUTTS - Firing End 

.-, ';C: 

Long S tingot" 

~: l!iss Elli. I Miss Elli.1 

Vlhat on earth's the 

matter I 



ON 2 - Shot 12 

13. lZ (By Pos.A) 

Double Targer - Close 

2 shots in bull 

SUPER SLIDE 

"DULLSEYE11 

FADE SUPEB 

CUE & CUT 

- 5 -

Look I It~s Mr Andersonl 

DICT1),PHOlr.8 T/'.pE: (CCIlTIIlUIHG) In 
the lieht of these developments. I, 

as your chairman feel I have no 

alternative but to ••• 

DOUllLE TAHGl','T AREA BOOM A.2 

, (2 shots) 

, I, 

.,,', 

A.2 14. 23n~ ______________________________________________ __ 

L.S. 2 Figures X Targot 

Drig. fires 2 shots 

ell.M.l to B FAST 
nulJ..~s - }'irinu End 

(2 shots) 

15. !t'4B"-.' ___________________ _ 

TiBht 2s .Brie/Foreman (lle Hrcs): 

CRAB R. & HOLD Tieht 2s. 

Forowm/Urigac1ior 

CM'i.3 to pos.e 
Same Scf---

C,\!JI.2 to B 
Se.rae Set 

FOREi'YH; Two irmers and one clipped & one in 

the bull. Good little cluster 

there sir. 

})RIGt])IERI It's a. good little cun,George. 

Therels nothing to touch 

that Hark Four, is there sir? 

Comine to 1 ' 



ON 4 - Shot 15 

-·6 -. 

BRIG .. \DIBlh Uothint· at all. 

I was up at the 

War Office seeine the supply officer 

the other day. He said 'D'you 

kno\7 Williamson, via hava never yet 

CUE received a report of a faulty gun 

16. 1n 
L.Ang.L.S.Miss Ellis 

CRAD R. to deep 3s. 
Miss Ellis/Forcman X 

Drigndier 

3C 
c.u. Brigadier 

CAJ.!.l to C.FAST 
BOARDROOM 

T.n. neep shot 
Foreman L.r!g.Stair R. 

from :mdersons'. 
I 

l'fISS J~LLIS: Brigadier, 

You hadn't forgotten about the meeting, 

had you? 
'.' ' 

BRIGiJJIER I Oh blast it, ye~ I he.d. 

Ylhat time does it start? 
. '.,,,', 

!·.'IISS ELLIS: In about five minutas_ 

Most of the shareholders are in the 

Board Room a.lready. Mr.Reynolds is 
is keeping them quiet. 

BllIG !,DIER I 

, 

Theylve smelt trouble. Anyone there 

,'le don t t know? 

l.IISS lTI,LIS: There, are one or tt/a I 

haven't Been before. I 

BRIG ',nIER. Probably some of C"do's 

stooecs. V/ell if they're itching for 

a fight they'll get it. 

CUE He fires (3 shots) 

- 6 - Coming to 2 
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ON 3 - Shot 17 

CUE & lUX 

- 7 -

BRIGADIER. Keep thot aside for me 

will you George. I might want to 

use it again. 

nfT. llOLRDROOl.! - DAY 

GRAMS, 

TENSION 

IlJOM Il.1 

18. ~2B~ ________________________________________ ~~ ________ _ 

CRAB L~ past Shareholder 

HOLD Oreer Papor Close 

T.B.M.."".stcr Shot MeetinG' 
";" 

.. 
CAM.3 to Pos.D 
Isoa"r"droam 

CUE /, CUT 
19. lC 

~G~r~o-u-p-'X'~rt-8~--,o-1~d7s--f~a-~--.----------
Shareholder 

20. AC 
C • U. Reynclds 

21. le 
AIB 

SIt\UEHOLDER. Mr Vice Chairrnan_ 

while I don't wish to CRuse distress 

by harping' on a delicate mattert 

I think you owe it to your shareholders 

to tell us under what circumstances 

the Company Chairman took his Q1,'m 

life. ! 

REYIWLDS. I 

have already read you the coroner I s 

verdict, sir. I 

- 7 - ComiuCj to 4 

: 4. 



all 1 - Shot 21 

22. 4C 
C.U. Reynolds 

lC 

Group A/n 

CUE & CUT 

- 0 -

m!n~IOLDER: And are you trying' to 

teU ue,llr·Jt\li(;lt°\i\'l.s "as nothing to 

do "ri th the Co.do takeover bid? I 

REYNOLDS: VIr l\ndersonf tOGether 

vii th the remainder of your directors, 

vIas firmly resolved to resist the 

Cade offer. I 

8!1;.ID~IlOLPER : 

my question. 

You haven f t fUlS\7ered 

OTlll"-1l SHAREHOLDERS: Hhubnrb -
24. =2~B ____________________ __ 

Knrl/Order Paper R.f/g. 
Entrance L. 

T.r. & p"\N L. with 2 •• 
Miss 5Uis/Ilrigadier 

25. lC (As she rises) 

Catty 

26. 40 

Tight croup Young to Brig. 

REYlIOLDS: Order, please Ladies,and 

Gentlemen. 
.",:" 

£:.,.TI!!: Mr Vice Chnirman, may I draw 

your -attention to pab"B 'b;/O of the 

profit and loss account, also to the 

corresponding page on lust yearis 

statement? I 

XQ!!l!.C!: 

Who's that? 

MISS ll1LIS: That's ;,lro. G~le. 

1Q!lliQ.: Hot thu riOr:ftll with the 

20% votine stock. 

-' 8 -' Coming to 3 



ON 4 - Shot 26 

MISS ELLIS, All bo~Ght throuGh the 

market in the past fevl days", 

That puts her in a very strong 

position, doesn't it? 

REYUOLDS: Well :Madam. I bave thom 

2P. ____________________ to __ h_a_nd_,-J/ 

28, 

29, 

Cp-thy Llr/g. Group R. 

2D 

Close Young 

1C 

Cathy X Dirootors 

CRAB R. to see 

Kar1 (loep R. big, 

CTJE EXTRAS IIUBUJJ 

Could you notl explain to us 

'.'.'hy the labour nnd IIk"terials costs 

have risen by over [" hundred 

thousand pounds over last yenr, -

according to the figures,! 

I think I can . 

anstrer the lady I s que s tion. As' the 

Works Diredtor of this company 

Madam I can assure you the t this 

figure is an accurate reflection of 

the increases in labour costs ~nd 

nnj;erio.ls,/ 

BRIGADIER, I entirely support that Mr. Ch,drman 
1st iJt' 'TI!l10LDllR, Rubbish. 

REYNOLDS, I boa your pardon, sir? 

1st 8HhR>:!IOLDER, If that's all you've 

got to ~oll us it's about time 

C~('.c did tnke over fmd shook some 

of you up! 

BRIGADIER. Shame. Shame! 

30. 2D (As,~hc~t~u~rn,"s~)~ __________ __ 

Knrl T.B. & CRiJJ R. to 

. meetinc L. K"rl R.r/g. 

• 9 • Coming 
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olr 2 - Shot 30 

31. 

32. 

34. 

35. 

31. 

lC 
c.u. Shareh01der 

As he sits PAN to 
Cathy 

llEYlTOLDS: If you f 11 plea,se come to 

order. I oannot ~llou any further 

discussion on this metter unless 

it's in the shape of a resolution, I 

Is t SH1LREHOLDllR: Alrieht. I'll 

Give you a reBolutio~. I propose 

the,. t this Indy here- ... \"/ho seems to be 

the only one \7h'; knm'fs whn t she t 8 

talking about - be elected to fill the 

vacant scnt on the Board caused by 

the mysterious demise of the 

Chairman. 
=2B~ ____________________ ~; 

. ' ;. 
~ , . 

!faster shot Moetine X 

Shareholder 

4C 
TiGht HQads Directors 

" 

BRIG/iDlER: I protest. That I s a 
ridiculous resolution. 
MISS Et In Any Cf'.r;C ~1. r"solution should 
have boen su:mitt(.;,'. to faG first. 

YOUNG: Just n moment 

Br~r;adierf / 

If vc clon't pacify them thoylrG 

Goin~ to sell every share theytve got 

to Cndc. 

REYliOLDS, I thinl~ Young's richt. 
=lC~ ________________________________________ ~; 

Tirrht 2s .cathy/Shareholde'l.st StEREllOLDllR. Wall 'f do you 

2] 

lC 

AID 
She rises 

accept the resolution or not 
Mr. Reynolds?; 

REYUOLDS, I shnll put it 

to the meeting. The resolution is 

that Miss ••• er. I 

CATllY IXrs .Cn therine Go.lo. ____________________ ~I 

- Hi - Coming to 2 
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38. 2] 

Cathy X fle.hands, 
order papers. 

T.]. with Karl 

He writes - Directcrs L.b/g. 

CJUo,I.4 Stand.k.. 
Pos.D afte:r 2 moves 
to C 

- 11 ~ 

REYNOLDS: ThEi t Mrs", C:ltherine Gale 

be co~optcd to the Board of 

Directors. rrill those ih fnvour 

ploClso shone ! 

·t'. ". "I;. 

nmroLDs, 

llTI:YNOL:DS, Then' the 

motion is carried. l:"S it is nmi 

two-thirty I propose to adjourn . 

this mCKting until C!. "leok today.' 

':. ' 

This \rill also givo lIrs. Gnle o:n 
opportuni ty to a.cqunint herself \7i th' 

the i70rkings of this company bcfor~ 

liC next meet. The mrJetinc is closed. 

,,3,,-D.,( C",r",a",b b",c",d,-:-"R:..,' )<-.. _______ _ 
Group leave 

C~thy/ShnrQholder 

ClIM.2 to C 
Stock Exchnnp;e 

1'!~to D 
Stock r~xchD.np,'e 

40. 

ClIM.3 CRAB R.to 
Pos.E - Same Set 

., 
,. 

, . 

Thunk you, 

:: 11 - Coming to 3 



ON 1 - Shot 40 

- 12 -

SI[. \RilllOLDEn I Good luck. 

T.B. Tight deep 3s. 
Drieadicr/Cnthy :~ :: ... l'-=l:; 

41. 

42. 

Welcome to tho Board ~:i':J, 

Gule. 

Thnnk you. 

BRIGADIER, ·ott'.l>.i"::t,r ~~', to 

Are you 

coming. 

Oh, and 

you1d better come too ~..r3 • .... er:,.,. 

Gale. 

JlRIG ADIEn, Yes, Since you.re one 

of us no'" y:e I cl better [;,-et to knOVI 

each other~" ha.~~~._~ I'm sorry if 

Close YOl .. me I seemed rode to you, but \"!e've been 
_le. 

-'--:--~---·--···-·pretty badly shaken up dtu"~~ the 
Tic:ht deep 3s. ~'" 

Bric;./Cathy X YOtUlff past \"leek. 

I do realise that. The 

suicide must have been a shook to 

you .• 

BRIGADIER, \ Suicide! 
Dont'You believe it. 

CATHY: What doeD homeun by that? 
.L!3E"--__ . _____ -=_. _________ . __ ---.-J 
Youne X Cl'. t~.y 

- 12 - C~in{:.; to 4 



.. 

c. Ol~ 3 - shot-.:12 

CHfJl H. with Y~e 

to deep 2B.Jean/Youne 

mJ,D Jean 

• 13 -

YOUNG: The llriea.dier haB B theory 

that Anderson wo,s murdered. 

GHAlQ: 

TENSION 2 
FLX, D/e .. 'ltock 
Excha.ngo noises 

1J'IT..!-~TOCI~A.UGE Go'gl:f8..Y.,_2?AX BOOM c .l~ 
""'4JlO--. _________ ._ 
Close Stock Exchanee }Totios 

Read & PAN n. with Dteed 

past fie. - Bee Cathy 

enter doep R. 

fl.TEJ<m.: A ma.ll ' s word in his lJond 

45. :;.2C"--___________ _ 

Cathy/l1otice fl.f/l5. 

CRJUl JJO past Kurl& Extras 

to M.28. 'with ::;teed. 

FascinatinG isn't it? , 

46. .1... ________ . __ . ____ _ 
~lieht 28. 

CUT TnmC_IllE CLI"P_l=-_. 

Floor of Stock I:'Jcchanee 

Approx.5-secs. 

41. !--
Tieht 28. A/D 

---- ----.---.-- ... --.--------~ .. _------- .----. ..--.-. 

,::;.~~: (V/o) They're EO ereedy 

Congratulf'.tions. I hear youlre 

nOli on .\ndcrson's bonrd • 

CAJ·!.1 to POB.F 
2ADE' S .P"~lfi'llOjJ-,':p_ 
(After Crun.4) 

.Q!'.TIIT: Thnnks to :? v'Jciforous 

shareholder, who I take it is a friend 

of yOUJ:"s •• 

f1..P~-rm.: Yes, he usually ctands in 

that corner ••.• with elasses • 

.9.£-I.THY: And thanks to your money of oourse. 

Thnt block of shares ynu boue:ht me rrmst 

oost at lea~t fifty thJusand. 



• 

48. 

See egGs - see 

PMl UP to Ticht 28. 

- 14 -

"lightly loss. I bought 
stock Dx. 
noises. 

when the market \las lower • 

.Q.A_THY: It t s still an expensive 

speculation. 

~: It'B payine off. f~inco Henry 

Cade's takeover bid that stock haD been 

climbine nIl morninG. , :-0 I re already 

about five or six thousand better off. 

c~lls =:o~r_~~~le~~~~y 
Have a eull ' B eee· 

~'IE£: Part of the profi to? 

~ g Careful - who. t d'J you L1ELka 

of it? 

~, British ArrJ;Y' standard issue', 

Do they usually COllO in this pacl;-ae-ihe? 

~: TheY've beon arrivinG in 0,11 

sorts of thines; refUCfJ6 supplies, 

gift :1.)(":ro018. There1s a190 boem 

• 

",', 
• 

49. .!I:P CP." he br.9~:.';) ____ ..•. quite a livoly traffic, since I talked 
Close ,'Jtoed I f:J profile 

Cathy in TI. 
to you last~ in bran euns and rifles. 

All'I3ri tiEili manufactured. 

£~Jl!!~ How's it eettine throu.e;h? 

DTnIW~ Vle ju:::t don't 1.:now. Various 

routes across Africa - the main ono 

50. 2 ~ _____ ,_.~~~_:.~:e_th~:..ue~_~:a_n?_~ro'l 
11.26. Oathy r" 
Extr? in 

CRAB L. to 28. with 

Steed 

Q£:..~~ \\'hat we don' t ;~now is where 

they come from and how they eat to 

Taneiers. 

~: I told you - the,r're all 

British manufactured .. and all in 

mint condition. 

- 14 -
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ON 2 - spot 50 

- 15 -

~: And yourve picked on Andersonls 

bec2.use they I re one of the firms who supply 

arms to the '('ar. Department. 

lITEIll2.= Well we I ve got to start somewhere. 

If we don't stop this stuff ;:ettine 

through there's goine to be a full scale 

51. ~£Ll:l.e~~~0 ___ ~_:b~:~~:.!J lir.ithin a matter of ' .. weks. 

52. 

Tieht Steed X 

Cathy's profile 

20 (As he b.:renJcs) 

2s. A/E 

Y~rl comes in C.b/e. 

You lcnow Af:vicB i you knm'{ what thnt 

involvOB. 

.Q:h.T::ty: Yes l, but Andersonls - they're 

. a rS1Jutable and old elJtablished firm. 

~~ That I S Irhy I YIUS DUrlJris9tl to 

hear it I S reputable old chairl.lan Got 

a bullet throueh his hoad. 

lC.UlL: Yes ••• that' s it worko • n.· 

CUT TELDCHTE a..s ha 1001(8 t\o'm ___ _ 

Approx. 5-secs. 

Clip 2 - Stock ~chanee 

Floor 

53. 

As she. [pGD w,:.:n IN 

on ~ ;tccd ... ho tu.me 

& looks after her 

then turns bnck to 

cam • 

2D 

D1p::D: Eoys Casino 1962 ••• 

Place ,y:nlr iJets eentlo::lcn. ',' 
"": 

I want to know why Henry Cade has 

SUddenly taken an interest in Anderuons. 

CA~IY: Just a financial speculation, surely. 

:;Tr,.~.:Q.: That r::1 what I '::ant you to 

find out f:)r me. 

CATT-IT: The way Cade operates that's 

not GoinG to be oasy. 

iITl~rm ~ I know. Perhaps lid better 

keep those until they hatch cut. 

~ 
ThanG for 

Bie Business 
-------.- ..... -.--- .. _-- .- -----.... -.. ----.--.. BOOM il-:-i---- . 
L.Ang, Tropioana 
T, :c. & P l'}T DOl".'N 
Cade/Ticker Tape 

CM,~._4-gJIT F~~R - 15 -
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all 2 - Sleot 54 
_ 16 -

CRAB H. Cade deep L.X 

f}oulpture Q.AJ}E: ~ Thirty six and nine, 

Yes~ I've just eat it. AlriGht, 

keep buying until they roach forty-

one t:l.J1d six. Then cnll QC baok. 

55. 2F (AS he sLt.'0 _____ . __ . __ 

High~n[l. );j. ';. Ca (la 

and Telephone jazz. 
Yes? 

Miss Gatherine Gray 

is at reception ].u-. Cade •. 

n1Tn1C~)lr1 VOICB; ~.:Iiss "Gray from 

''(roman About London' • 

CADE: Oh yas. Send her up. iU1d 

Give me a line to my offic84 

/ .' 

CAl?!£!. Cada. nullo. I want you to 

put out one further offer to Lnc1erson's 

8tockholders.2 Cade IIoldines I,td •. A shares 

56. .4Jl(Q;r.1lbbe.~1kL ___ ._ !9F-2_n~_A9-9-_eF!l2E.J Come in. Plus a oash 

57. 

58. 

Cathy thru l slats offC'r of a shillinc a o11a1"e. And make it 

cle~ this is the final offer. 

3F(Tracl,ed baik) 
28. tlWl ~;cu pture 

Ca thy ICads £!.:TIIY) Mr. Cade? 

Yos. 
1F 
CatliY--···-------

£!.:TI!I: },)"y naTIe is Catherine Gray, from 
T.n. as she sits to 

Ti[lbt 28. 

- 16 -

... 

... '. 



ON 1 - Shot 5~ 

Cathy L. Cade R.Profi1e 

- 17 -

~, I CM givo 

you six minutes 

~ Oh, thnnk you. 

No'\'[ ym do n regular 

11l orsonality of the :,~onth' 

seriees. 1, sort of 'li tt1c profile 

of f!1.mous mon. For exnmple l:l.st 

month we hnd ••• 

• Q:1P1l: 

l.ctuo.lly rnthcr less thcm six minutos. 

C.bTI!!l I sec you Ire Cl. man .to WhoIn ~ 

time is importnnt. 

Yos. 

CATHYf 11. self m8.do mrm? 

CADE: Yes. 

~ Er I" Forty t\10? 

. .9);011: .. Forty four. 

C,;TlIY, This 

npr.rtmcnt, '.lD,S it decorated to 

your instructions? 

59. 3F (As sho~r~i~s~e~sL) __ . ___________________ j 

Deep 2s. Cathy L.f/g. 

Cade R. 

Cl\M.l to POB.A 
OFFICE 

C:~THY: Ho';1 \7ould you describo your 

tnstc in decor'? 

- 17 -
CgT.!ling' to 2 

"": 
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CRAB R. holding 29. 
Cade/Cathy 

Opens door 

- 18 -

Vulear 

CATIIT' Jlay I describe you as a frank 

Bnd stroiehtforward man? 

CADE; No. I am ounning and devious. 

Is it too hot for you? 

CAnE: I keep this 1'001'1 at a stondy 

teI!1perature of 8cventy two dec;reas 

Pareooeit, the object baine to simulate 

my hotel suite in the BahaDas. Tho 

sunliGht oomin~ throup,h tho blindc is 

60. _?.~ ____ . _______ ~:~~L=~~all'nd is lirovidod by a two 
26. cadelcathy kilouatt carbon la.:ny. I have several 

X Lat!lp 

61. 
Tieht Cade X Cathy 

other phoney i temo around thin pl8.ce".' ; , . 

but you have naYl under f':n.l.r :llinuto's to 
rocord them. 00 I fJUC'GGst you invont . 

y~u \'Ta..'1.t'? 

CATHY: Yes. What is you.I" interest in 

the AndorsDn ;~!mD.ll .:',xi;1S COI1pany? 

.9.!clnz I intend to buy it up) 
reorcrnniflo its capital Imd sell it 

62. AI _____________ .. _~: ~_:~~~~t.:.. __ ::~:~~_~::J 
Close Cathy 

c.:r.priY: Then I take it Y'2!'.1! ~ce not 

interested in it bccam;e :i_t t n 

63. 2.L- _____________ -=--~uf~~:uri~:_:"~:j 
A/B 

~: I'm not reDotdy intero~3tcd 

in v,hat it msnufacturcD. illor 

all I care it could bo l_:taldnc; babieo I 

feedine bottles. How what yms thin 

11)_ . _____ .. ro __ ~::a~i~a~~_~:~ yO~~I~.:~~=c~~~ 
2s.Cade/Cathy 

CPJl..13 L. w:'.th Cada 

to Tieht de OD 29. 

X Ticker Irape ma.chine 

'Homan .!l.b~ut IJondon I. Do 

you lmml i-t? 

~ 18 -

',,-, 
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I . ON 2 - [lhot_"?A· 

(. - 19 -

CADE. I bought it out last month. 

I've checked that you ere n::'lt on the 

staff' • If you had been you'd know I 

never see reporters • 

.2MJ1l' I did know that )lr. Cede. 

That r S vlhy I selected a L11ncazine 

I knew you mmed. I euo~lsed you'd 

65. A.L __ . _________ ___ b.~_ curious enough to want to soe me 

66. 

Deep 28. Cathy n..f/g. when you found I \"lnsnlt e;enuine. 

Cads L. 
C1:..DE~~ In fact 1 only lot you up 

here because I'm told you hold twent,y 

per oent of Anderson ~~tock. Now 

11'rs. Gale what did y:.u really come 

.2D __ _ .. ___ t~~.~_~ .~~~~out? I 
ClOGG Cathy 

.Q:~TIIT: Let r s say 1'D1 juot a shrewd' " 

speoulator tE'.kill,~ I:'.n interest in iny 
invfJstwent. 

~.---- -----.--_. ________ __ ..J 
Ti,::ht 2 !leads 

Cade 1.Cathy R.Profile 
~ If you t re tha t shrewd I,'irs.. Ge.la 

you'll 8ell that investmont at the right" 

time ... and to the rieht buyer • 

. C.£.-..~JX.:' That's a matte,r of persono.l 

juc1ee:TIent, irmt it? 

.9l1.T)]l~. Vtell r oueht to Y1O.l'l1 you 

thin is a t:-,uch bucinoca •••• and at a 

certain point can bCCOLlS uGly. 

.;, .... 

68~ .?lJ _______ ~_~_._. ___ ~ .. t.h"o_,.~~~~_n.:_~~~~O~~_~bl~o_2l:_~J?lo P~,::~_~:j 
Close Cathy 

CJ~Tl-rr:; I feel you are nb,)ut t\) l·t18.~::.:e ei thor 

a threat or an offer • .4'_' ---- _____________________ ____ ..J 
Close Cade 

CAM.2 FA:JT TO R<?.:J.r.: 
~~ 

- 19 -
eOrrinG to 2 



70. 

71. 

72. 

- 20 -

C:.DE: I've 

never yet f:\ilod to got control 

of n c ompC'.ny I wns in tore s ted in. 

You'd better get thnt clep.x in your 

mind. So if you i"rr:mt to sell you fd 

~2",E,-__________ b_e_t_t_er_not ',ruit too long'_J 

Close Cathy 

CLTIIT: r think r'vo decided.to ",", 

hnng on to my stock for the time' 

being l.lr. Cads.', ~E~' ________________ ~ _____ J 

Close Cade 

\loll, That's up to you., ' 
But dontt blnmo me if you get your 

fingers burnt. ' 
2E ____ ,._ .• _, ______ --.-1 
2s, Cade/Catty CATllY, T1k1.nk you 

PAN L.Cado to sit 
for seeing me. 

Itts been f'. plonsuro. 

73. .4!L. ______ _ 
Ca thy - CRAllE D'J':llT 

to dark classes. Got me Andcrsons. I nnnt 

."'!. persono.l cr.11 to ?,tt. Reynolds. 

]JOOMB.2 

GRAMS: 
Linl{ 

CUI: & lUX DlT, ANllERSmTlS OFFJCl'" Dr.Y. .£2Q!;LJ\..!.l, 

74. .2SL __ ~. _____ . '_'_',. __ ~,',',., ,_, ,. __ "_.~,:._,., __ -::!.X",~I~W€lktion" 
L.8. Jean/Young 

thru l door 

CAM.4 to Pos.F 
OFFICE ----

- 20 - CominG to 1 

i 
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- 21 -

75. 11. ____ yotnTG: JOC'.Ilt ho.ve you soon r,fr. 
Tight 2s.Jean!Young Reynolds? 

CAM.3 REPO FAST t..<e.A.. 
Same Se~ ~ He \73oS in hL're nbou t hnlf an 

hour nGo. Then he took n phone 

call in his offioe. ,After thnt I 

think ho \lent dor;n to the '.lOrks. 

YOUNG: l.nd !liss Ellis? 

~ She's still nt lunch. 

YOUHG : Then \1e I re , 

nIl nlono nren' t \le? 
76. 2L-________ _ 

Close Jean X Young 

Does you "\7ifo knm., you co:rry on like;, 

this? 

IQ!llli!..!. Of course, I tell he"D.ll 

nbout it every night. ' 

E1LN: I be t you don't. Knorling her 

lL-___________ ._ sho 1d sling you out. I 

,'.::' 

~ ?Jr. Young, you knO\'l }-Iiss GI'le1s 

QXound, don1t you? 

YOUl{G, 

doubly cc.reful f sho.n 1 t I? 

JEfJi: Yes you hOO. She doesn't I!liss 

much. Honestly. She asks n lot of 

questions ...... ~ . 

- 2l -

Comine; to 3 
. . . 
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011 1 - Shot 77 
( , 

_ 22 -

78. 

.:l!!!l!' (CQ;'T I !). ) 

She's boen through all the books, ~ll 

the invoices and everything. And do lA (As he broaksL. 

25. Jean/YounG' 
---

79. lA =----------_._-
Door. Miss :ell,is 

CRA] R. Tieht 35. 

Joan/YounC/EifJs Ellis 

Clv.1.3 FAST TO B 
BUTTS 

80. 4F (As door opens) 

Deep 3s. Jean/Youne/ 

MioD llllis R.f/e. 

CAll. 1 to Z FAST 
DODDLE TARGET 

, 'I' 

you kno ... , 'i"lhnt thE) Brigndier s r-id? 

Ho thinks shel~; 0. spy from Co.do l s. 

!Ql!TIQ.!. Ho ."id thD.t to you? 

DArT: \7011 no, not o.ctunlly to me. 

]ut I hC(1J'd him sayinG' it to I.'a-. Reynold •• 

Ho said ,iT. Roynolds ought to be very 

carefuli' Do you thinktbe is " spy, .. 

lIre YOWl';? 

I.IISS ELLIS, 

Don t t tnlk such' 

rubbish Jonn, Una thero something 

you mmtcd Ur. Young? 

Oh er ••• 

I,wns just looking for ••• :.):00. Gale. 

l:lISS E11IS: ',loll 0.0 f(1J' as I knoo 

shc 's dOl-m in tho butts. 

,YOUHG r Whr. t on c[lXth is shc doing 

there? Countine sandbags? 

llISS ELLIS. I understend she 's 

ncquo.inting hersolf \li th 1thc technical 

side of the business. 

YOUNG, ..... , , Ch.,'l,xcing. 

~: 

LINK 

- 22 -
Swine noom A to 

Comine; to 1 
.MA.. 



CUll slim 

81. lZ TIlT. BUTTS. EIJlIl'l'RIC I,IGIlT. 

Double Target Close 

Bullets strike target tvtice 

CAN.4 FAST to 13 
BUTTS 

82. 3B . --------_._-_. 
Mask - 1.~.Cathy thru' 

Mask - 2 holes) 

,~ '. 
4B (A8 he enter_::.81..) ----;rr;:r:.it.::. 1. 
28. Cathy/Foreman 

--.yo, .. 
'"1, • 

T.I. & Cllit~ R. to 

Ti15ht 2 heads 

Forel'1Bn/Cathy 

FORENtJJ: Oh, it's you Uiss. 

I mndcred Ylho it UllS testing 

during the lunch break. 

I nos ju.st tryinG' out 

the not] rifle. 

FOREl.!!J-l. Oh, \loll thoro's a 

j, 

telescopic siCht aoes uith that. 

Do you ,,"Qnt to try it? 

BOOM A.". 2=-__ 

(1 Shot) 

(1 Shot) 

,,'. 

CNI'HY: No thanks, I don't use them. 

FORElt'Jof. Thnt's \7hut the old 

Brigadier all'mys says. !\.luays use 

open sights, he says, Whntts the 

ffOod of lmi ting till 

- 23 - Camine; to 1 
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O~T 4 - Shot 83 

- 24 -

l1'OR,!ML.?T: (cm~'rn~ED) you see the 

whites of their eyes if they're still 

half a. mile c:vmy he says; 

CnTHYr Is he a. good shot? 

FOIl.~. First cluss. Find ~TOU he 

should be, the c.mount of prn.ctice he 

puts in dO\"ffi ,~here. 

(3rd Shot) 

You Ire quite 

T.r. & CTIAB R. 

a. dnb hand yourself, nren't you? Can 

you get :the fourthme in? 

Tarc;et I" b/ g. X Rifle 
M..!Y!. '.1e'l1 try. 

lZ 
CUE ::mOT . (4th Shot) 

Double Target 

4 Holes 
85. 

Both prcr.ctioCtlly tOGother 
r ohould think. 

Lone Crab 1. with 2s. 

86. 

87. 

BOOM B.3 

~ These butts nre n bit old 

fashioned, nren't they? 

Yes. Theylre not renlly 

much use nm;r. 1.11 the proper testing's 

done in the o:}on :r.·:>nl~C .... .1. th precision 

",3!OB~=-__ -r:,-::-~ __ ~~r"s and the l~ But the directors 
28. Foreman/Cathy X like to keep t~is place on so theycnn 

Target tnke a. few pot shots now a.nd o.gcdn. 

-'--.! 4Jl 
28. as at end of last shot. 

- 24. - Coming to' 3 



, 
- Gand 

EQill)l@J!: Thero you. are 

,Both in, the same place. 

"~ ~"e~;'.' c~.rd ,: up for you. 

It t S Mr., Heynolds 1 

'lJl~;~ __ .. ___ . "_ .. __ . __ ~_ . ..::._ 
'·',:-S,cind"'L.'f/g. Forenah' 

p.in R. & T/r. Ca thy 

:1." . 

TIro. 
,- >, , 

.'. "/ 
..... : ,.> 

: ,,, 

: ~;, ' " " 

MIXSL~:bi_ .. ________ .-'-___ .. ___ . __ .... __ .. _______ -'-'-" _._ ...... .. 
AVEHGEUS' .. E1ID OF ACT 1 

'~ ,~' 

..:..::.;'--'.--.:... .. - .... -.-- --- -.. --- -_ .• - _._---_._--_ •. _--------_ ... _---_._--.•. 

to Fos.] Tlm BUTTiJ noo!'! n on P08.3 
'", <'I' 

T1I[: DUTTS 
to Pos.A BC·~JIDROOM -nOOM P- to Pos.) BOAPJlROOM 

en P013~n TIn::: IlUTTfJ 
:,' 

nOm! C on POB,l .. 
::?os.'A BOARDROOM' 



'26 ... - . 

i>-

THE BUTTS. nIT • 

. ,.,lD . 
';::,: Close Targets L~to 11. I', 

,-",'?I'I _ ' , ' , " >: .'_<', _' 
':'"WIIIP ,R. to Close. Inspeotor ;', 

INSPECTOR • 

.<=:..:..:.'_ ___ ~----', __ '-·-Y-OU-.l-'-,,-s-t-soo Mr:. ReynOld~~1ive?i' 

''Inspeotor 

Inspector' 

. FORElL\N: 

,:'~efo~~' ~ 'came 'in'hero','- Iio',:c.~ri!-.~~~d . 
. . . the "orks - "hich he does prM~.ically 

every morning - then'he,cnm~".?.Je'i.o;here: 
to the butts. 

I11SPECTOR,'iho, "part 

\"!Ould knon he Y1Cl,S goins over' to 

butts? 

· FOREl:!"'!!. \'Iell, he often does. Practically 

-anybody could h,wc, guessed it" 

nlSPECTOR: Did you l--.11o./, l.liss Gnle? 

· OATHY, lIo. I didnlt. 

FOREHAN: :.-Iro, Gnle is nevl here .. ' 

,1,,:-

IIlSPECTOR: ,re 11,. Ithi!Jk 
the-t'll be all for the time 

yr'~" ., 
• 4".] 

••• Oh, just onc more thing, i"{~rd,,:yoU' ',' 

· here ",11 the time this lady "ns n;in€ 
· e.i the. to.rgct? 

_~~----,...c----11 
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ON 3 - nhot 92 

T.I. Inspector Back to Cam. 

PAN to feet 

T.I. X Floor Pattern 

- 27 -

FORE:Mll.N I Er ••• no. Miss Gale una 

nlrcndy firing uhcn I cnmc in. 
~at's rieht isn't it? 

~: Yoo, th£.tls rieht. 

II1~JPECTOR: I 8 ce - thanks. 

IllSPECTOR: Thn t pu t8 you in " 

rnth0r difficult position, doesn't 

it llro. Gal e? 

CJ~TRY: I don't sec \Thy? It's 

qui to obvious th(1,t Reynolds \"ms 

nlrcndy daM. "ihen I fi!'Qd into thnt 

tnrget. 
93. =lD~(~C=r~ab~b~e~d~R~,,~) ________________ -,1 

Long Crab n. with 

Tieht 28. Cathy/Inspector. 

Gl\M.3 to Pos.D 
llOiLRllROOM 

CRAB L. VIi th tieht 2s. 

Inspector/Cathy 

INSPECTOR: I Ylouldn' t ony :that <I,,"S 

obviolS. On the contrary, I ~ould 

sny thnt \mB rnth'r difficult'to 

prove. 

CATHY, But surcly your pnthologists 

report ,oli++ confiro it? 

lliSPlWTOR: Oh it does. The report 

also s ys it "'-ins only n matter of' 

minutes botl"lOcn the shot that killed 

him Md the shot. you ndmit you 

fired. 

Ci~THY; ThCh uhoever did it I:lust hrwe 

10ft inmedintaly beforo I nrrivod. 

mSPECTOR: You kno>! Hrs. Gals, 

a •• ~.. all the bullets 

found in Rcynolds body were fired from 

the Su.r:le rifle. 

- 27 - Conin,o: to 4 



- 28 - llOARDROOM DESK llACK 18" 

~ Then the killer must have 

used the rifl~ before DO, 

INSPECTOR '. 1'1'1 not 

sn.ying this is conclusive Miss, but 

there1s only one set of fingerprints 

on th['.t rifle - l.md they'ro YOUTS, 

I shall have to get in touch 'Hi th 

you o.~(lin,., ~:.L!fJ:. G~91 1?tlrt 
it thera for the moment. 

INT. BOARD Rom,1, MY. 

we'll letwe 

GRlJ,IS. LINlC 

1@! 

"BOOM A.3 

94. .'l!1c-_____ . __ . ______ . __ ---------
Glass - Hand 

CHlffi L. Glass, Eis8 Ellis 

CRltll L. Glass 

T.]. Deep 3s. 
Brig./Youne/Miss Ellis 

CAM.l to Pos.A 
BOARDROOM 

BIUGADIER I Sny \"thon, Young. 

YOUNG, Fine. 

BRIG:~IERI HO\\T ""bout you Doreen? 

HISS ELLIS, No thnnk you. 

BRIGADIER. 

'\/011, herots to the rest of us -

',:rhn.t few thoro (1XC left. \,iherels 

~,;rr.J. Gale? 

~~ Assisting the police 

\1i th their enquiries. 

BRIGf.DIER: Do you menn by that she's 

under suspicion? 

mss E1LIS, 

You could put it thnt nay, 

~OEintr to 1 
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r, ON 4 - 3hot 94 

CRAB R. Brig. to 

Deep 30. YounelEllis/Brie. 

- 29 -

BRIG}~IERr But th~tls ridiculous. 

lJihr,t the devil do the police think 

they1re playinG' at. It r:rust be 

p:~rf'Qctly obvious ShOTS not going 

to kill n mnn (1..nd si t ~.round "·;;ni ting 

till they turn up nnd cntch hGr. 

YOUNG: I ='-GI'ec, But so far no-one 

MS boon r;.blc to como up vi th anY' 

95. lie (TrMked l:EL-. ____ botto~ eXPl":,:o:~~'j 
Close Briaadier 

BRIG!JJIER, I'll give th"" 0Jl 

cxplc.nC':. tion - Ca.do, Ho killed 

Reynolds just ns surely he ,kiliod' 

96. ~ ____ ,_, ___ . __ ;",_uorson'l 

98. 

As at ond of last shot 
YOTmG: Youfre not suggesting thnt.he.. 

lA lc.iJ.led thou lJot!l pOl~~)Qnally, / 
~--------------------- , 
A/B 

BRIGJ\DIER I Obviously not. II m...'1li ni th 

Cede r e noney doesn It h.'wc to do nnythi.ng 

hiosolf. Ho ft} gct.":eooeone else to do 

,,411":-____________ • i t_::~':!..i_'::J 

AID 
!.IISS E11IS: Exactly. 

CAM.l to Z 
Double P.E2tO!L,~iE_~.!..o.C?.h?_re 

T.1. l"liss Ellis X Bri(~. 

CRAB L. with elass 

PAN UP Young 

BRIG1JJIER, v:on I'm sure it's not 

~,_Ir8. Galo. '..b.e.t on earth 'Hould 

sh'" ha-vc; to gnin by it? 

lIISS ELLIS: Brigadier, hrl.s it occurrod 

to you thnt the trlcnty per cent interest 

Hiss G[1.10 holds in this fir~ mny havo 

bean bought vd th Cadc I El noney? 

DRIGADIER: Of course it's occurred 

to me. I thought so right nt the out

set, but since then Ilm not so sure, 

- 29 - COr.J.inf$' to 2 
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ON 4 - Dhot 9.Q 

- 30 -

IOUNGI Just becaun6 she's an 

99. ,2::A:.... _______ •. _. __ c~ttr~~.~iVG ~~~-.:.:J 
Close Brig(l.dior X Young 

BRIGADhR, '.Yomen don 1 t pull the \/001 

over my eyes any nore. 

In nny co-se 

it i s ne! thaT here har there~ ',:1mtever 

tnctics CodQ employs hets not going 

100. .2n~T:~aCk~~ _______ ~~t this com:"\ny~~J 
T5.ght 3s. 

Bric./Youne/J'iss Ellis 

101. 2A 

Close Brigadier 

102. 3D 
AID 

To be quite 

rec.listic, I don't see hO'\'! \1e cun 

stop him any more. The onl~ hope 

~:lC ever hud of holding out \'IUS thq, t 
, . ., 

the bulk of this comp.'my 1s ~fiGre8' .' 

were held by you. Brigadier, ,l:Ir~ Reyholds 

cnd; or. ;.ndcrson. Hou those tuo o.re 
,':" 

gone \79 crm be eo.sily outvoted by 

the outside shnreholdors. 
-----~ 

I'm ~~ppy to tell you 

you1re quite vr.rong. ___ -________ ----,----,I 

rISS ELJ.IS: 

I don't understand. 

B:tIGADL:;..-q: Yestcrd[',y afternoon 

l~nderoonl~J '.-rill vmQ dcclc.red. Hc 

left all his company oh~ros to 

his ~-d.do'.7. I bought them before the 

m;:>,rlcet opened this morning. 

~ And "ho.t nbout Reynold's 

shares? 

BRIG;JJER: I hnve first option to 

purchJ..se them. 

- 30 .. .. 
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~ 31 ~ 

J..LISS ELLIS t Then 1;le t re back uhere 

103. ~21~,,--____ ~ ___ ....... __ ';,_·o_st".rted'J 

Close Brieadior 
BR!G1.DIER: ",I() haven It lost 0.. single 

director's sho.re. And if uo.nts 

to tnke us over he's going to have to 

104. "'3!!..D ___________ 
get ~r~d of I~J 

3s. A/B 
~ It certuinly puts you in n 

vulnerable pooition. 
CAM.2 to C FAG'r 
THEN 4 to D 
STOCK E.t"'CClIAHGE BRIG;~DI:?J!l. loan take care of • 

. ..... y 

TtI. Brieadier - Holster nyself. 

PAN to Tight 2 heads 

Youndl.!isS Ellis CRAMS: 
TEiffii'ON 

";':"' 

nIT. STOCK EXCllf.HGE VISITORS CAT.LERY. 
CUE,-"&-,!",U,,,-X 

105. 1Z ~--------.-. -------_. Di,Y. llOOM C.1 
C/X 

stock Exchanee 
E/g_ under 

Double Folder Vii th 
three photos - hand turns 

to shov{ ritl e t pi st~ 1 

and Bren Gun. 

Cl1M.)_t.£.1'0S • .!L 
Boat 

V/O 
~ I'd say 0..11 these ,.,ere in 

.'.ndGrson's mnnufr'.cturing rc.nge. 

~ 3J. -
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106. 

107. 

2C 

Single Cathy -

CIUU3 R. with her to 

2s. with Oteed. 

CR",B 1. ,.,i th them 

4D (As she t~rns) 

TiCht 2 heads 

8teod/Cathy 

CIIM.1 to E 
.!!Q!l1'. 

" !' 

- 32 - J.lL 
stock :exohange 

(V/O) B/e;. noises. 

~ But you cnn't identify them 

more definitely. 

C;;T'CY: (V/O) There .:ll'~ 

n_o_.specinl manuf=-.cture!~,!1l...:.~:rks ./1,'.'here' 

did you cet the photos? 

~ From the Enquiry Commission.· 

They estiI!lD.te there f s a.bout 0. qu'o..rter 

oT; .'l million pounds worth nt blc.ck. 

mnrket prices got through nlrendy. 

C_",TFY= But still no lend to who's 

shipping it out there? 
',' '; 

~ You've been through"lJld~rso},.s,· 
books, you tell me. 

~ The books nro 0.11 a.bove 

bocrd. Every 'i1enpon they make goes 
to the '."'::tr Depnrtment .. nnd it 1 S 0.11 

accounted for - at least, on pn.per., 

On the other h~nd they shovred 0 

, , . 

tradinG loss lo.st ye?],r, so it's possible 
• 

shipments could ~~ve beon disa.ppearing 

somenhere nlong the line. But I still 

don't see whore Cedo fits into 

the picture, 

" 32 - Coning to 2 
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2iL 
stock Bxchange 
Big, noise 

STE;,:;]): Nor do I yet. Except~ donlt 

forget he stands to "".in by the killing 

108. g,C _______________ ?-=_~~~:::~~"~~nd R~~:~~!~~ I l.U1derstand· 

Close Steed you1ra first on the list for RL'YIloldl s 

rrurdcr. 

CAT1TY: You ~.;ot ne into thio -

you eot JUa out of it. 

109. !ID !Jcs...s_hLt:o.r:n-"L ...... _ 
~'~/B TiC-ht 2 heads STEED~ You'll ju~t h~vo to be Il bit 

Qore oaroful, won't you? 

Have you over seen this ChRrE'.cteT.' before? 

HOLD Dteed deep -

ro,:u III to ti,pt 20. 
CNrI:IT,: Yes~ he ".,as nt the :"iharoholders 

}1eetin,::r) I thinl{. 

109. 

lLTn!]?~ I have a £eelinE th2.t ,"rhore 
.• ;.<, 

you ISo he [pes. ;3ho.reholders ,Meeting, 

the Stock ~xchanee - it's a )'fonder he's ,'. 

n -:>t here tc)d(ty. lIe was ['.1 so snooping!' 

around yOU.I' flnt this mar 1ine. The 

window cltJanor a8.'Ir'! him off the preL1iS9s. 

Ci,TIIY.: I don I t understalld. lilY 

2C 1uindow cloaner doesn I t call today:.) ------- ...• --.---. -, -~.-.-.-,---------.-.--- .. -.-.--.---
Close Steed X Cathy 

f~rl':C~: rrhis '.JaS Il diffo:cent ',r.indow 

cleaner - t:l.e. I t:,ok this snap, 

I was only thero in case the I>olice 

called on you - which they did. I said 

you I d !lone to the Isle of ,iillht for the 

day. I thoueht it \1ould ei VG you 

more freedom of l:l:woment. 

~Cl~q:HY: 1:.nc1 did you conduct arry more of 

my private bUl3inGss while I was out? 

.Q.T:Gl}Q.: Yes. I took a call from a man 

callod Youne. He sc.id ho mi880d you A.t 

the ''forks today and ';mnted to invito you 

round to his place for couple of drinks 

this evenil1{S et 8. I 

houseboat • 

.. 33-

Gather he lives on -8 
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,,~.oN 2 - Shot 109 
'-

- 34 -
Fix 

Stock Exchant;e 

2!!TI!I!. That's right. On the Thnmoe,. 

about a qu~rter of ~ mile from 

li.nd8rSOn t s o'::orks. 

I "/onder rlm t ho does thore. 

If11 let you knOVI. 

GRlJliS : 
MIX TELECnm _________________________ '_LI_N.K __ _ 

Ni/rht T.r. Boat on iliver JJL 
Approx. 8-D008. R'v " , er 

• .loun<1G 
Loud 

CUE & MIX 

110. 

111. 

~,,"T,~~------,~I~NT~==b·~BO~L:~~~a~c~~I~N~.~}~~~EH~_~~.~ __ ~B£Q~J~li~B~'~;4L':~ __ 
Open Hatch -

8ee Youna - hatch closes 

lE (As it closes) ""'-'''''''-~='-'21-____ .. ____ .. 

Steps - PAN rli th Lee ll. 

CRlill R. X Girl 28. 

01 .. 1:1.2 to F 
B01~ 

112. 

J1Ji1it Do you ever go to sen, in this 

L!:D. Ye ung? 

.!Q!!lli!.:.. Only nhon I'm cnrrying white 

slc.ve cnrgo. 

JE(,N, Honestly 

you 0rE: shocking. 

Gosh, look o.t the time. I must 

get those letters off or 1111 never get 

, home. 
4G(Crabb~.!.B1J,s .. he .. j;~,TE..s_ .. __ 
Jean X Young 

COElin,<; ~_ 
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e. ) ON t,. - Ghot 112 ---------

- 35 -

~ You ~nn le~ve them till the 

morning. 

I ccntt. I should have stayed 

3Il 
Youne X Jean 

1QQIQ..:. 
Oh t but it'n much cosier here, isn't it? 

Yes, but I [lUr3t be 

b':)inC Doon. 

Lro you going out ·':o'i th your 

j40!G ______________ boy friend to~:_ght? I 
Jean;:: YoUl'lff 

He's off duty tonight. 

~ orf duty? l:hnt: on .eurth' 

is he? 

~ Helo c policenk~n. 

YOUNG! Jean - you CM do 

better then thet. 

stop it, Er. Youngl Supposing 

somebody corneD inl 

I'm not expecting anyone for 

=mother hour. 

lE 

• 
~ I told you to 

leave mc:: (",lone! 

- 35 ~ Cominl> to 4 



116. 

HOLD Deep 

4G( CrabbeU".J.) __ 
Close Jean X Youne 

lE 

Jean to Close L.r/e. 
Youne R. 

CA11.4 FAr~T to H. 
Boat behind c~~ai~ 

118. .<3,,-Il __ -,-__ 

2s. Jean/Younll 

- 36 -

";' "~~:I Oh, 

don't start thn.t with me Jenn. You 

enjoy it, You 1:no';, you dO~ 

~ I don't like you being 00 

rough. 1';:o" if you don t t leave me alone 

I'll scream the plnce dorm! 

YOUNG; You >Jouldn' t dnra. 

~ \'/'"uldn I t I. 

~ Nov got out of my ',-m.y. I'm 

getting out of hero. 

~ You've still got thoso letters 

to type. 

;." 

Then 
I'll do them b~ck in the office. 

119. .lE,,-' _____________ _ 

Close Jean X Youne 

120. gF 
M; DlIillCTED 

) Alright. 

I'll '"ulk back dOTm the tmrpnth m th you. 

~ Just no you like. But don't 

try ::tnytl-dng or If 11 sareon louder. 

BOOI.I C.2 

- 36 -

T .~ . "ElL 
River 
Sounds 
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~.!l.Q;~S:1~S!0L2lJ!flDJD.,g.pNI Doon. JTIGIIT 
, _ .• - BOOlt.G ... 1. 

121. 

.Y'.w'l1:I: No, you go first. 

I'm not cl.iubinrr up thoro in front 

of y::m. 

Yo-,i1JG- Pl~~:)~JES JDJR & CLIi·ID:3 UT) _ 

J}~_N FOI.LCTi3. 

nOOR ".'inn r~JTI~~R:J. 

YE 
River Bounds 

- ------ ---'-".-"_.-._.,,,"." ... --'--'-'-'J.._,~R!jjt37'--
Tieht Music 

Cl=t-'\I', R. with Cathyl s legs 

122. )II ___ .' _____ • _ ..• __ ._ 

M.I,.S. Cathy 

123. A!l.....lA_~_3.~e .. <:!'_e!'.sl __ • ___ . __ _ 
CUrtains - they part 

Close Cdhy ;: Yar1 

IJAU.2 to ]3 

Bo£,,;fuRrjQii-

124. 1E_' __ .••• __ ... ___ ....... __ •. _._. 
28. - ::;trueele 

125. .2!!. ___ .. _ ... __ ..... _ ... ______ _ 
2s. "'ar1 to Close L.f/g. 

- 37 - Comine: to I 
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126. ]..:m--.Lc.E.abbcd __ L_.1 ____________ _ 
!Iieh line. JCarl X Cathy 

(LIGHT:; Am] G\'IITCIL1l OIl) 

127. )R _. _ .. _____________ . __ _ 

Deep 3s. Bntrnnce 1., 

2s, n~f/(;,. 

T.r. 28. Dorotby/Cathy 

pclROTlIY: Karll 

V/ell, we are havtnrr fun, aren't we? 

128. 4C 

L.Ane. Chcirs 
----.------------ ---.------------ ·GI~tM.S:------~ 

Tmy.JIQN: mmrn 

Come in~ 

129. ~j_a_(~e..2'1te_r".) ___ ._. ____ . ____ _ 
1.1. Door - Csde 

T.I. & CI1AD 11. .Q!!).lli. '/:orkine lata, I'.rigadier? 
Brig. Deep L.X Cade 

· .. 



ON 2 - Shot 129 

- 39 -

Ylho is it? 

Wl TILTS TJm: DESK Ltl.iP UP [,S C _nu 
COi'.:ES To\IAHDS !lIE. LIGHT CUE 

l)RIGADIER: Code! You've got Cl. 

130. 4C (Crabbed L.) ______ blMted nerve coming here! ! 

131. 

132. 

Close Cade 

Brie. Deep L X Cade 

T.I. Brig. X stick 

Ticht 26. Brig./Cads 

4c 
Tieht 2 Heads 

Brig.L.Profile - Cade R. 

BRIGI,DICRs ; .. 

That 

doesn't give you the right to trespns·s 

on privnte property. 

Alright l:rie:;C'.e,ier. You con 

drop the bluster. It doesn't cut 

:my ice 'i1ith me. 

BRIGADIicll: 

f.1hnt did you come here for? 

Just occnsionally 

::: like to have a look at 0. firm I'm 

inturcsted in. 

BRIGADrnER: You've tnken n long 

time getting round to it haven't you? 

NOl'lllD.lly I ':Iouldn' t have 

bothered, except that this fir~ seems 

to be becoming a problem, 

- 39 - .Comine to2 
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ON 4 - Shot...l,g 

133. 2B 

1.1.28. X Te.ble 

Brie·/Cade 

134. 4C (As they sit) 

135. 

136. 

A/B 

2B 

Close Driendier 

4C 

A/B 

- 40 -

BRIG!.DITCR. I'm vcl"'j" Clc~cl to 

hCJ:',r .it . 

.c~:~Pll: 

I thou3'ht you and I might get 

together to see if ,,1e could Bort 

the problem out. 

I don't think I have 

anythinG to discuss ~th n murderer. 

"-'hnt did they sling you 

out of the army for, p~rnnoin? 
----____ .1 

BRIGi,DE:R , Ifve token 

about ell I can ••• 

shut up Uillinmson and stop bcho.ving 

liko n boy scout. You're old enough 

nOli to listen to renson. 

All rie~t. 

(- In 
f:-:.ct you cnn" t be fnr off retiring 

BRIGf,]I;m, 

yet. 

Ilm not ror..dy to retire 

Do you moon by that you 

" : 

ho.ven1t got the money to retire on? / 
------ ~- _._------------

BRIG1.DIilR, I've got enough to keep 

you out of this fim'J 

- 40 - Comine to 2 
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138. 

- 41 -

You mean th~t stock you 

bought from l .. nderson f S \',ridow? Are 

you trying to tell me that \laD your 

mono)'"'? You 

2B 

pnid for that 'Ilith ['. compnny cheque. 

If you had the money to buy lmderson 

stock you fd have bought ita 'Ileek acro 
, (Rcacti'-"o"'nLl ________ , 

CIo se Brigadier 
"t'ck nncl nndo 0. nrofi t .JLet 's not 

A.9;;,-____ ~~_~ ____ ~te ;~;;~~~f-=h other's time, 

AI] ',lillinmson, I'm \:illine to buy out 

PAN L. with Cade 

CRAB R. on Cad. 

Brie-8dier - PAN DOWN 

Ashtray - lTP wi th IIand 

to Brigadier 

nIl your stock .... t forty three shillings 

cnd from the moment I t.*o over this 

firm I'm. willing to put you on n 

rctircr:lcmt pension of tuenty-fiv~ 

thous::md pounds. Tax freo 

BRW:,DIZll, 80 you're offering me 

the golden handsho.ko. 

Tlmt's right. 

GMMS, 

LINK 

BOOM 13.4 
139. 31I ___ _ 

L.Ang. Glass 

PAN DOVIN Kar 1 

CAI.!.4 to .P.o-" __ lI 
~ behin.d_cE..:t.'!!-E.. - 41 -

CAM.2 to A - DOARDRCOM 

I' 

''':'' .. 



r. 

IllT. IIOUSEBOLT C:,BIlT. JIIGH'f. 

T.r. to 2S.Younrr/Cathy 

140. 

141. 

142. 

143. 

. 
I didn't have tiI:16 to let yoU'""'imQ",_ 

~ I Wen, I hope my \1ifo hlls boon 

lE 
lookin,; after you Cc.thy. 

--.---__ __ ---l' 
Doop Group X I~arl 

3l! 
Close Dorothy 

lE 

AlE 

1m3. YOUNG I Oh, yes, ,'rc've ail" been,.'," 

havinB' n r.lO.rvellous time :md VfQ·'fre.;: 

all grC!:l.t friends. 

",c.", 

I •• I didnl't recllY'~ 

expect you so e[l.rly Co'Ithy. 

~ I think, actually, you ~ere 

n littlo l~te. ! 

LTIS. YOUnGt I I m sure he "/Cl.S working 

la.te at the office. ITe often is, 

. ,: I lcelY'7"" , 

the bonthouse 

Karl '."le must be off or there'll be 

nothing left. 

~ Have you ~ ide" "hilt time 
you' 11 be h'lck Dnr ling? 

3H =----_._------
Ti{;ht 28. Karl!Dorothy 

- 42 -. 
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144. 

145. 

146. 

147. 

148. 

lE 

cru~ R. Karl 

TiGht 2s.Kll.rl L.Frofilo 

Cnthy R. 

31I 
Close Karl 

PAN R. Close Cathy 

lE 

As at end of last 

CRlill L. to Tight 

Youne L.f/e. Cuthy R. 

- 43 -

1113. yoU/m: I shouldn't uoit up. 

Y/ell, once D.g--,in ?liss 

Gale, I'm sorry IC. ..... rl burst in on you 

in such o..n nlorming ..,o.y, but ho 

roa1ly did think 

the pIp,ce '"ias being 

burgled. Very silly of hi~ and I'm 

(lure ho regrets it nOi'/~ 

Well, tbye 'bye dnrling. 

Don I t ",:ork ·too ho.rd. 

KARL: 

_______ ~OO~ight ).;ios GIl1e.:._/., 

'Uoll, nhnt did 

you thilli, of Dorothy? 

I liked her cont. Very 

eXp811f3iVG. 

yomw: Truot 0.. woman to notice the 

d3",1I~ ______ , _____ .:loth-,,~ It \ms " present, froD KarL 

Close Young :::ordid isn I tit? 

lE _____ . __ "~~ ____ ~ 

Tight 2s.You.~~ L.f/e. 
Cathy R. 

- 43 -
Comine to 3 



149. 

150, 

151. 

152. 

- 44 -

CA~f Has he GOt money? 

.!.Q1!!iCl: lIe o.l;I9.YS C0ems pretty 

well heelod. 

C:,TEY, l'hat does he do? 
2lL. __ . ___ . __ .~-=----__________ -.I 
A/B Young 

lll"-.' -0-

2s. A/B 

.IQ.UNGz 30ne sort of ~\l1tiquo d£:t!.ler 

I think. Travels nround quite e lot. 

But I !:tUstn't bore you with private 

. ______ !,:",b~.".:n!'..!./ 

CATIIT: On the contrary, :elm 

fascina.ted. 

~~::"UNG: lloally. 

of you) Cathy. 

That I S very sweet 

You 1810\'1 I do adliIire yo\~ .. 

YOU1f~: Yo~trc 30 competent at 

everything and •• ' we 11 

really you'!"re the first nttrllctive 

uomnn r' ve met 1i'ri th WhOJ,l I really 

~ ______ ,_~_, _. ~~_~~~.~_~;~~~_ine :_~ __ :_~~j~~..a~ 
A/B 

:- 'WJ:J to },:.28 

Young/Cath", 

Ci'-.T1iY: You feel thc.t do yon? 

Jl:@NG: Yes, I'Ve felt thnt from 

the firDt L10ment I SG.W you. 
153. AIl ____________ . __ 

J)~D;rg,: 'Ffell ••• er ••• 

~~T1IY: 8hares in Andorsons? 

YOUNC!.= If we're c;oine to be proGaic. 

- 44 -
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2,~: It allow" us to r,et to the 
point rather quicker, doesn't it? 

And I presur.1G the.t I s what you invited 

154. ~. ________ . __ ~_e..:'~-,,~._d~.:J 
Close Y01mB' 

!SlUNG: I did think we misht hnve a 

chat about it. 
155. .4I1. __ ._. _______ . j 

156. 

157. 

Close Catr~ X Youne 
~~~1:.~ Then lets do th2t ~hall He? 

.lC'.1l1:~ ~ To put it bri efly - I !Ql0W 

you're in a pretty ticht Sl~'ot CI'I,thy • 

. 11L-._ .. ____ ._ .. --':?'~~lIf::_._~':".:':.J 
2s. Youncr/Cathy 

Cathy to '2'£/G. 

4G 

y(~~~: ','.fell, it's W1 OlJOn socret the 

police think y:m had ,'3oL'Lethio'!e to do ~ 

with Roynolds l death. l'.nd you must , 

suspect) os the rest of us dOt that 

Cnde was rooponsible for )uJ.;tine you 

in that spot . 

..9..:.~VY: You think he l shavinG' e. eo 
at roe now, do you? 

~: I think U;IS hiz rlc.y Clf 

vrarninC' yo·c., to solI ynu.r shnres .:md 

cot out. 

'---------
C10so Cathy 
X Yo= 

2~: Isn't thnt 'what youl:ec cl.Dine 

R t thi S lilonen t? 

~:~!9..: I just wHnt to forestall 

troubla for you. 
C1"'I.l to A (Crabbed R.) 

QEEl@ 
gTIIT: You thinl:.: J I J.l eive under 

the strain~ so you vant to buy me 
158. 31I ___ o:':J:~"."l:fy 

Clone YounG X Cat~ 

JQ.1ThTG: If you sell now there won't 

be. any strain will there? 

- 45 -



159. 

- 46 -

CA~fY, I f.ol Ilm about to bo 

Mde llJlother proposition. 

X2.m!Q.: You do h2.ve a way of eettine 

to the point. All ridlt - Forty-five 

~4G,,-__________ shillings a share. / 

Ticht 26. 

Young L.I-'rofile 

Cathy R. 

~: The ))riandicr offered me 

45/6 and El. much better seduction 

soene, 

I'm sure I 
can cet the BriGadier to agree to 

46/- a ooClre. 

CNl'Ir£: That vnuld OOBt you a lot h' ., .. 
of money. 

YOJ1NG: We could raiEl8 it frolJl. 

the compnny funds. 

CATl!Y, I hardly think ;',i '" :I~llis 

would approve of that. 

YOUNG: :Jhe doosn't oo.ri'y any 

weight in the fiI'IJ. 

~: Che's company secretary. 

XQlJl:!Q.: Th.at's only becaufJo shets 

so frientenly efficient. f::\hels 

only boen w'1 th the firn twelve months. 

- 46 -
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160. 

CUE PHONE 

- 47 -

~ So I gathered. '.1hnt was 

she doing before thnt? 

.!.Q.!!illl.!" COmptlny se~>retnry to 600e 

inturno.tion!l.l firm in Stn. tzerlr'Xld 

I believe. But to get back to oy 

offer Cdhy. 'Ihat do you feel? 

~ I feel if I hold on long 

enough soneone's going to go up to 

three pounds. 

~ 
If ou hold on too long someone's 

going to put 0. bullet through your ~' 

3 ( ) hend. 
J Thru' Trap 1.8 it _o,JP"'e"'n"'s'--__ _ 

Deep 2s.Csthy /Youne 

Phone firs. 

YOUNG: Excuse QC. 

. i' 
CAM.4 to Pos_.A 
BOAHDROOM 

161. U(Crqbbed R." • .Ll ___ _ 

Close Jean L.f/B. 

Door R. 

~ Youlre well equipped. 

~ It's just ~~ extension 

line frop.!. the '"lorks. 

Hullo'} Youn,~ here. 

JEAN: It's Joan here !Jr. Youne (DISTOHT) 
BOOM A.l 

YOUHG: Yes, Jean - Wfu1.t io it? BOOM B.4 

BOOM A.l 
~: 

QUIET TEN:lION 

Camin;:; to 3 
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"" 

~: . Hr. ,Young, I ee.n't stn.y 
,1_/_:', _ 

'in this place any lone3r, 1" really 

can't . 

. , - .' - .' 

I.Q!IT!!:l: -:. All i1cht Jean, co.lL'l dovm; 

-".7hat halJperied.?· 

Jr,AN,:, I heard a loud banc in the 

Eoard:room:};::~': When I l~t there I 
'. ' 

thoueht· the''''B;i~dier ';'[8.0 asleep a;t 

",: 

fi;"t ... ' the'~ I saw all this blood' 

a~.l over the fio~r' ••• please OOL'le 

qllickly. 

..... ' 

, J1~'LfJOOl1l}"-o..0M..':'.-1!I.G.II.! BOCl\'O. 3, ", '" 
.2A -'-'--__ ' _'_. __________ ~_~,~. __ '_ ~ _____ ~ ____ ... ~~ __ ... _____ ~. ~~#'.~.::'.~'~.:.f:~_~ , 
CloSe,Jlevolvor/Ashtrc.y 

(MATCIIinTl! 3J) 

ClJI: Pj\.N UP empty h~lster 

"--------------------- . 
- iHindkerchief 

-=~-----.-------
38. Youne/Jean/Cathy 

'.9...:1~!X.: You I d ?sttGr Got the police. 

,- <, 
, ' . . .' , 

&TI...IT,: 1.'1'011, now we are three, 

',t " 

i,i', . 

. ,",' .• , :I'f 

GRAMs,', --- . 

.c.:_~ __ .-,,~_, _________ ,.: ____ ._. _ .. ______ ~ _____ . _______ ' _____________ ~,:~ ~~_, _"_. 

- 48 -
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n. ) i • BOARDROOM BOO!! A to Pas., • 1l0ARllRC'OI.! 
BOOJ.! 13 on ·Pos. 4 • 

"]OOM 0 toPas.Lie • 130."IDllOC)M 

~c..U·. 

• . ' .. ". '. • i '. lilT. BOARDROOM - lIOllJ!ING Bod\,·".,l' '., 
~C.r!'.0.E od_H..). -- -~ ___ .. _~ __ ..... ____________ ••••. _ .. --,---====~,-,~;~"i;.-, .. 

.. (Thru'door)' Tie;ht 38. . .... , 

'CathY i:r/rt/ Inspector/Jean .' 

.- . 

DiS'~:CCTOR : And where did you SCl,y you 

were vlhen ':you 'heard the shot 'miss? 

11!D1:PC'JYJR~.. And how lone did it tal:e, you:, 

to, ee'c fr'oo thero to the ]oardrOOr."i' h'c~e?-'. 

i' JR\H, About 
~~\', t:~~o_s_~_~cl.o_o_rl._ .,~===--_._ 

two Dinutes l 

Tight ~nspcctorX Jean 

. 01111[.1 RDPO Fl.OT TO O. 
nl"'jiiiROo!.~--· -- - '-----_ .. - ",," 

PAN L.Inspector to 2s. 
Cathy/lnspector 

/ 
And when yen eot here, 

apart from the deceasod, the:(,G vm.s 

no 'one heX'e. 

~, 110. 

INSPllCTOR: Then I think that' 11 be 

all for the mCllnent. Ilu glad you're 

be.ck from the IDle of I!ight 1.!rs.Gale. 

- 49 • 



r~~N 2 - Shot 167 

CRAB R. with 20. 

168. 2D 
Close Jean ;, Cathy 

!JI!.: STRIKE C. T.\JlLE 

- 50 -

IJI:"JPECTOR, (CONT 'D. )Wou1d you be so kind 
as to let us know if you're eoine any
where in future? 

.Q!1TI!!: How long !lr.l I under that 

rostriction? 

IH'JPECTOR: Until our en~h1rios ore 
completed. Thank you f 

~: How do you feel t~1is mamina 

Jeo.n? / 

Terrible. I oouldn1t sleep 

all ni£:ht. Does ;·IiS8 !Ullia 1010111 

~: Yes. Hr. YOtulG" is Hi th her 

now. 

Poor old man. I ccn1t 3e~ 

over it • ho could novo wanted to 

169. 2A . ___ I_d11 him? / 

170. 

171. 

38, at door 

PAN 1. Hiss :CIlis to group 
1C(Tracked T2:0 __ . 
Tight 2 Heads Jeml 

L.Profile - Miss Ellis n. 

2s. Cathy/Jean/iIliDs E11is 

CRAB R. to Yovng R.f/!;. 

HOLD Ti/l'ht 2s. 
Miss E11is/Young 

BOOli C • 4:" 

Jean, if you1ve finished 

rli th the :police ~rou cnn go home if yoU: 

like. You con't .foe I m:ltch lil~G work. 

today. 

Thcnl..: j"Ou very much j'iiss Ell~s, 

But \,ron·tt ~rou ",,'.nt me to l1roporo th(3 

stuff for the 8h~xeholdcrs meetinG 

this afternoon? 

~.J:SD :;::LJJr3: IT 0 t thu t t B alrich t. 

J~I~~:~,~Q~~~~ory in. J 

~: .... lright, It11 soe ;YOtl tom.arroil 

tllcn. 

YQ.!llli!; I It d forgotton tllCro ',10.8 c. 

Bh~~roholders mootinc; this o..ftornoon. 

- 50- Comin~ to 1 



172. lC 

Close Young 

- 51. -

HD38 ELIJ:S: '':0 adjournod it from 

last tirt!c if you remember. 

:l:Q]illQ. : Cnn't r,'o post:9one it Doreen? 

lra onc cnn OXP0Ct us to hold 0. meetinc 

under taese ciroumstcnces. 

If vre do postpone it tie 

lQ.!llli!. : }Jut Y[hr~ t :.-..rc wo going to 

173. 21L-. _________ "~".1l thorn?! 

174. 

175. 

176. 

Tie;ht 2s.Cathy/J.liss E. 

lC 

A/B 

:.::Xc.ctly \/ho.t' s hnl)Jiened.:· 

so fnr ... o.nd the lenGths to tihich' 'we:: 
believe Ca.de hC'.s cune to 30t hold 

of this firr.l. I think HO ouc thnt 
", 

to the sho..re~lOldera donI t you },liss, Ga.le? . 

~: Oh I'm sure you're right. " _____________ J 

lQ.l!lIQ : But ~rill the outside votes bo 

.. ," 

.2.D_ 

enOUGh to 1:001' Cedo out nO':. ':Ie haven It 

_________ . __ got the Brizadior?---", 

A/B 
r.rrss P.LJJIS: It 1 S nou touch and [."0 t I 

F:\N R. with Miss :£11i13 ',lQuId guess t:~.:o..t Code hc.s no'.': m...'J.l'llt.2'od 

to buy ['.bout forty per cent voting 

stool:. Ifhnt lc.:'.vos sixty per cent 

lUlcomrrJi ttod ... 6f i;hich 2'8-,',:re Eat 10 

nnd :,J:-w8C,:--,le the othGr~h.dt no\'! bOCOrlCS 

the vi to.1 t"onty per cent th:'~t cnn ,;in 

2~~, _________________ __ or 1000_ us t~"::J 

Cathy/!!iss Ellis X Young 
:l:Q]illQ. : I'm sure Cnthy roC'.lisas thnt. 

~: Of oourse. 

- 51 - Somin" to 1 
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177. 
CUE I1icgl]!; lC __ _ 

Tieht 2s.Catby R. 

Profile - :1l'li8s E. n. 

Youne 
CfJ~. 2 to D FAiT 
PJ~lflJ(~ITf---

T.r. to Cathy -
Exit deep C. 

Miss I;llis/Y::mr.c 
Close Profiles 

180. 

Close Ticker Tape 

- 52 -

~E1L)l~ I'm sure Cade realises 

it as well. 

~>;'LTIrI: Hello? Yes, yes! oould do that 

~'.rrr. Cads. Whet time? 

He wants Lle to f,O over Rnd see hiB. 

You I re not eoine sur'ely,? 

X2~NQ' You knoVl he r 11 tr,y und do Il 

deal with you?' 

.c.." .. ~: I imaeine th,~t' f.l the idea -

lot's GO and see. 

PlLtf with tr_l)c to l)ocket 

C:'liiB n. Cm le deep X 

Soulpture. 

181. .41L-_______ . ______ "_ 
M.3. CA.c1.e X Phone Jazz f/c;. 

CAM., to H - DONI' 

- 52 -

;, ' 
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ON 4 - Shot 181 

- 53 -

~~. lIe.vc you 

got my bro!cor on thE) lino yet? 

Ho "CS nt the Stool: JX:OhCUlGO '.-then I 

rMg Hr. Codo, but he' 5 beon sont'. 

for. JlJ.~t one Doment , the sy,ri tbli",:,'.': 
bo.:'..rrl uro :.mttil1G hilll throt1.[;'h to .Y01-,. nO\7~ 

182. IF (As he pi0l's up phone) 

Close Cede 

PAN with phone -

~: 

!:ello! <'.;'".:.l:",t the devil t s happeninG' to 

:.nde~son stock? It IS dropped nec..rly 

t~1rC·:;! 811i11i11':;8 sinco lest niC;ht closing. 

Eh? But th~tts ridiculons. Yer:., yon, 

I tmdcrstc.nd. '.:ell C'.t lu~'?lJt it may 

,cnic someone into 501111""':; if it does 

nothinG else. I f they do, be I'o.:.'.dy 

to Snc.l1 i t up~ Yes of COtU'SC " .. G'ro 

still 111.Wing! I~vc::cytltinC' ',.'0 c:m eat. 

HOI,D Intercom - Dark r,l('l,sscs. 

:TI~CR~:T.tcRY'S VOTe}], Mrs. 
Ca.lo for you Hr. Cndo. 

" 53 - ComM to 4 
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~ 54 ~ 

183. ;g;:'Y'.".1>.e_,Eic};,'. :uJ' •. e:t:~~esJ_ 

184. 

185. 

Ti.ght deep 2s. 

Cathy L.Cade n.f/g. ~: COI!le in. I don't want 

to bo disturbed for at leant ten 

minutes. 

Dit down Mrs. Gale t.\nd read this. 

Vtell? l:Jhat do you males of it? 

.9..:'LTII!: It looks as thoueh l...nderson t s 

].1' ___ • ____ ._. ____ . s:~~ ~~~:ak~ ~st:. fa~~:j 
Close Cade 

.Q:.~p~ It does, doesn't it. Well 

ycu're a director of the coopany,. have 

you any io.oa why'? 

~CLTUY: I'd only be Guesl':dn/i. 

C!I.TIIY: 'rhe oi ty thinks your takeover" . 

bid is eoing to fail, so the shares are 

186. l-L-.~ _______ .~_~~tur~ing to "~.:.rmal. / 

187. 

A/B 
CADE: And why should they suddenly 

;g;:think my bid is eoing to fail? I 
A/B ----.----- --------.----

Cade lliz.rr.f/e. 
wi th glass. 

_~, You know the City better than 

I do. You tell me. 

C~'iJ?E: Three llnderson directors have 

diod since I started to bid for the 

COI'lPC!ny. 30 the City reckons :er m going 

to eet cold feet and pull out rather 

than face any more bed publicity. 

Cl'...:rJE: No, the Ci t;-t cuec,sed wrone, 

110 steppine up LV bid for ;~llCleroons. 

. . 

(Cont'd.) 

~ 54. -
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J" ON 4 - 8hot 187 

- 55 -

~: (CONT1D.) nut now the 8tock 

Exchance has depressed the value of 

the shnres l I s~~ll be able to buy them 

cheaper • 

.9A~t Thon you're not worried alJQut 

188. IF. ____________ , yO.':~~_d_:ublici::J 

189. 

190. 

191. 

Close Cads 

Cads fwd. to Lens 

CADE: Not in the least. And even 

if the rest of you on the Board vrind 

up dead it will not nw,l:e the sliGhtest 

difference to me • 
.41LC',-,,-he _riE_'PL ______ _ 
2s.Cathy/Cado 
T. I. \Vi th Co,de 
_?D _______ , 

You're really tryinG to impress 

me with your lac1>;: of norali ty aron I t you? 

.lUl0 • e Cathy ________ .1,---- .. - - ------.:...~-../ 
Cade ~9l.:ill1: Mrs. Gale you na!:e no laugh •. ' 

You talk of morality. :3uddenly I un' 

supposed to feel sorry because three 

men have their brQino blovffi out - three 

men who've devoted a lifetinc to onkfuB' 

arnamonts Oond livine cor.rl'ortnbly on 

the l)roceeds. If you w2.nt my opinion 

of your three co-dir0ctors, I think 

192. 2D •• __ :~::_ Clot ,~ th a f~:ti::c:. end./ 
Tioker Tape - PAN UI' 

Deep 280 Cade 
Co,thy R. 

Lof/e • .Q:iTI!.'Y:.: J:'t1 sur11rised to find you 

vri th ideals • 

.9!gJR: I can afford idoals. Dut 

:C1ra also n realist. ;']0 are you. I hope. 

Anderson Ordinary dmm to thirty fi vs 

193. .4!!. ______ ~ ____ ..::.~d. ~~::J ':l'hile we 've boen to.lkine~ 

CIODG CudGl you have lost nearly two and a half 

thoUSRnd pounds on your inveotmcnt. 

Y'JU t )Id me last ti;;le you were a 

speculator. l1 shrewd speculator v/QuId 

sellout before the shares drop any 

194. 2D __ __ ___ -...:..urt:'er./ 

As end of Inst 

CR.'tl3 11. rn th Cathy Is that all you J,:Jkcd 110 

195. here for? :tin---------"---~ 
- 55 --:- -' r,: Cill!. 2 to Poo.E 
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196. IF 
C3thy .thru' 
Sculpture 

- 56 -

~: I'm pr.pated to offer you last 

niGh t I ~ clos::ne PriC~J 

.2!TI!I: 1!r. Cade, I give you full marks 

for tryine. First Anderson, then 

Raynolds, then Williamson, now cre, 
197. AlL. _______ _ 

198. 

21': 

41': 

IF 

Deap 22, 

Cnde L.Cathy R. 
Profile 

M9..@EI: '0lhat do y::m mean? 

MCATIIY: You've n:::;,proachud oo.ch dirootor 

in turn to try and bl::'y thorn out •. And so 

fer each one has refusod you. 

~: v.The said they refused TIle? 

CATJIY: I took it for crantnd, 

~: Don' t ta]~G anythina for aranted' 
in this business l,lfrs. Co.la. I offcrea 
thon all twenty fi vc thousand over, the" 

2E ahnre price to sellout to 
~--------~~~ 

mo pri va'tely j : 
bribe too ' Close Cathy i:ach ono of them found the 

T B ha d L f/ biG' to refuse. •• n • g. 

then Cads L.Profile 

C~thy R. C!\.TIIY: Then how "me it you weren't 

able to tru:e over Andarsons deys aen? 

CAJ?.m.= Because wi~hin half an h~ur 

::>f acce~)tinC' r.w offer each one of them 

was doo.d~ They didn't ovon have time 

to rine their brokers. In the case of 

the r:rigndi(;)r J crD,thor he lims killed 

wi thin ton minutes ::>f rao leaving the 

buildine. 

~: Vfuoever shot him r:uu:t have 

been very 

""ys than 

close to hin - in more 

ono. Tell mo, J,1[r. ende 

"hot's the firr.t thinr, you do rrhen 

199. 4E ___ you t,:,,-,,_o,"or a firmjl 

Close Cade X Cathy 

~, Payoff all the diroctors and 

eat rid of them. 

_ 56 _ Couingto 2 
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ON 4 - Shot 199 

200. 

201. 

202. 

CllJ,~.l 

~ 

2E 

Close Cathy X Cnde 

~, Then? 

~: Fire all the executive staff 

and brine in my auditors to (':0 thr:)ugh 

the books.; 

C.:.'iTTIY: Go if there was any irro!;U ... 

lari ty in the fim you j d find it :)ttt. 

CADl~~ By the time T I d finishod I I d 

Imow if they were a halfponny short In 

the stflup book. 

~~~1Y: IIow much ~'i8ro you off crine 

=l=-F _____________ mo f:" thnt stock? ! 
1l.Hcad Cade (Profile) 

WHIP R. B.IToad Cathy 

Profile. 

.CADE: Forty thrOG sld lline;s. 

vmIP L. B .Il. Cnde CATHY: If I sold you try entire holding ,,' 

B....YJ.d ne cued ad infin. of twenty lxorcent. Plus the forty 1·'or 

.4E 
Cnd. ,. 

to E 

cent you already ovm~ tho.t 'would Give 

you a votinG majority. 

~: It w::;.uld ei.'1G HO l!.rlclcrsons. 

P!',TIIY:: ~['hon I t}:.ink It's worth more 

thl.U1 forty tluoe slilillines. 

gADE: Forty threo a">1d three Mrs.Gale • 

. Q:~~TJIT.: ~ettle f.~'r forty threo nncl six. 

_ "-.-'~ _____ :.:w-~:.~~_..:_ deal~ r,ut Vlni t D. minuto. 
Catl:y II::rw d:) I know you won t t moet up with an 

a0cident aa\~ll, before you've rung 

your broker • 

. 9J.'~TTIT.: Give >:.;e the phone. 

~~ TIe oy guest. 

take a shower. 

": '~. 
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ON 2 - Ghot 201. 

FiJI 1. to Close f3teed 

- 58 -

§l'EEIl: Forty thrG9 and six. Now we 

b01l{;ht ut thirty two and six th~t's 

eleven shillings profit por shere on 

twenty nine thousand shares - that's 

nearly sixteen thousand pounts. Uice 

to have SOBe m.oney comn&, in. How listen~ 

according to a contact of Dine in Tangiers, 

an order for a fnirly laree ,t,nl.S consignment 

was plnced with the smugeline cant a 

204. .±!l ___ fe" d",:::~ 

Close Cuthy 

205. 

Close ~To.llct 

PAN UP Bie Head l[erl 

.2!~TllY' Th~t means thLlt thines J;lieht 

move rather quickly this cnd - \7hen 

they learn Cnde t S movine in. Did 

you eet e line on our friend Karl? 

BOOM C.5 

3TE:!:-l>: Yes, he I 8 high on the wan.t"ed" t _ . ~~~gRT 
list for the same racket in France. 

lIe I s also El. killer~ so try and keop' 

out of his way won't you? 

CATllY, I '11 try. v'. 5 

~, 

LINK 

T.B. Dorothy R. X Spec. Case 

T.B. pnpor n.f/e. 

CAM.4 to G - BOAT 

CAM. 2 to B - IlOARDROOM 

- 58 - Comine to 1 
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Olf 3 - Shot 202 

206. 

YOtule - Papor 

- 59 -

YOUl~, Fifteen dozen riflesl 

:md El. dozen liGht noX"tars. 

impossible. 

!CARI., Why? 

That's 

J..Q.1l1!!.: Because taking quanti ties 

like thn t at one L.,"Cl is asking for 

trouble. They're c.'8ine to bo rnssed. 

!Q!J]>1G: TL2.t's because no one ever 

207. L ___ . ___ . __ bot~:-=-~d~_ .che"..k u~_efore. / 
Karl/Dorothy X Youne 

208. l?<--___ _ 
Close Young 

DO~OT!I1:: He !!leans hu didn't havo 

I''Irs. Gale sneakinG int::J 0.11 the cup

boards before. 

:~l.:"rr, ~ Tho. t 's your 1J1'O b 1 CL: Y01l..11,7. 1J Cl 

'?rant this I tuff rmd ' .. 10 'r!r.mt it quickly. 

Xt 1 s Ylorth fi VG th:.:mse.nd, pmm.u::: to you, 

which .. ~.rill_:o_ pl).id~ ... s l.l.sunl t 011 duliV0ry. / 

- 59 - Cominlt.to ~ 
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nu ::.J3J:lOt 208 

- 60 -

209. 3H 
3s. AlE 

CMI.l to Pos.C 
BOAR)JI1Dp'.1 --

T.r; TiGht 2s.Karl/Dorothy 

~: But I dnren't take a ch~nce 

while this turnover rumpus is on. 
~'j'olve got to keep CndcTs hands off 

this firm, otherwise the whole thing 

will be blown sky h:_~~ 

I0..ll:llis 'Ne have done our best to help 

you do that. Haven't we? 

~: In your own crude wny, yos. 

Kl.ill&= Then 17!1nt I s the proble~,l? 

ITs .. G:lle? 

.IQJ!.!!Q: liO, I don't think she' 11 sen: 
out. 

DOROTHY: '.dshful thinking wns nhlUys 

Duggyts strong point. 

I thought 

you were gOing into town today. 

DOhOTHY: I um. 

~: Then you'd better &0 Qnd Get 
re~dYt hadn't you? 

DOHOTHY: 

in K2.rl? 
;Nill you drive me 

~: No, I'll croine to ctay horo'l 

und l:oop .:m eyo Ofi',-l;Iiti1i.gB. 

lJOROTHY: 

bother. 

Then r don't think I'll 

Go und get ready. 

Coming to 4 



ON 3 - S)1P.t 209 

As she e008 T.I. Karl 

210. 4G 
Tight 2s.Ke.rl L.f!rr. 

Y01ll1g R. 

211. ;m 
Close Karl a/sh. 

, 

- 61 -

KARL: 

If you were a little firmer with your 

wif~ you ~ould find her much more 

co-operntive'l 

~I That's none of your business. 

1l.nd while we're on the subject, if I 

get this consignment ,ploaso rOUQuber 
thQ,t f1.~e is !ny wife (;wpoci[l.lly when 

other people are aho~ 

~: I am not interested 

in your vlife Young. I just find our ,: 

attachment a convenient way of-keepirtg 

you in order. But i·f you shpw ,wil1'1lig ,,' 
and eet me the arms I need I shan't. need 

212. ±\L_ 
Ain 

. ________ ~. do too :~_ ~~11"'::::; 
":': 

There's 
an order being crated for un army supply 

depot this morning. 

~ Good. How do you intend to arrange 
it? 

~: 

I shn11 have it moved to the butts 

on the grounds that we need to do some 

spot testing. Then it can be collected 

directly from there. I shall need 

transport. 

I'll "CO to thD.t. 

~: il.nd the consignment notes for 

the genuine delivery will have to be 

al ter'id to cover the loss until it cun 

213. 3H ________ ._.~ rePleco:=::~~~~~ 
Tight 28. Karl/Youl1(l 

:~::. :,.~l~l~~,~~"~,,, ,;,.;,,,,.:~~~Rir;~M~'i;"'" ' .... , . _ 61 -
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'. 
I , 

PiJl with 2s. 

Young 1. b/ e. 
Karl R.f/g. 

214. 2B 

- 62 -

KART,: 1.11 that will be taken care of. 

Anything else you need? 

~I I have a shareholders meeting 

this afternoon which I daren1t miss or 

it will look suspicious. That mea'ns I 

won't be able to see it loaded aboard 
here. 

~: I will see to that. Just get 

the arms for uc. I will see to everything 

else. Including ~,!:rD. Gule if you 11.1[0. 

~: 

1INK 

~!.M ---_._-- ---_._._------------.--~ 

215. 

216. 

lL-___________ _ 
.' . I, .' 

Tieht 28. 

Cnthy/Eiss ::l1i. ~: L'lr. Young not here yet? ..' ' 

iilISS ELLIS: Not yet. He I s been supervising 

a delivery today but he should be here 

any minute. 

9ATlf(: Oh, I see, 

j.IISS ELLIS; How did you get on with 

CATHY: 

It VlaS interesting. 

It1s almost threet perhaps we 
ought to st.art. 

;nss ELLIS: 
2B. ___ _ 

---~ 
If you think 

Good afternoon ladies 
llastor shot moeting 

217. .4L V.S sh.e2:iE-"-"_L ____ _ 

, ":, _ ·:r' 
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~IS S ELLIS I ( CON'l'D) and gentlemen,. 
/\EJ you will know a great deal has 

happened since our l~st meeting was 

'.tdjollrned. Lnter on in the meeting I 

will tell you something of the nEl,ture of 

these events Dnd what we believe to 
218. 3lL.. ______ ~ __ lie behind theml Ilould you like to 

1ntl'D.l1ca make your report first? 

. C.i~rr;(:~ Yos) I tl:in.l~ BO. T.I. Young 

P1N L t ·~ht 2 Il I ;7~",::,~; ~]J:.Ln;: In thc.t c~oo ',.-cld.l.l::1~tGr ' • 'er' eacs _ 
swi tchltem 2 to ItoD 1. Younr,/I001' 1 

PAl! L. Youn£ to tc.ble 

219. .:±4C~~ _____ -,-_ 

Tieht 3s.Miss g'lis/ 
.. 

~: It's 0.11 rop.dy to piok up; 
Youne!Cathy 

CfJ1T.2 to A FAf.:T 
Drone Set 
(In 41S10op) 

• If.- you recull it was [L t 

your instruction that our new director, 

MIss GttIe, be cnlled on to mllke a report 

back to you of her assessment of how 

this com~nny is being managed. I will 

now ask :.1i86 Gc.le to mak'e that report. 

220. ~C· (lls she r~. ______ : 

221. 

Close Cnthy 

21. 

Grou_p at tnble .x 
:::!hareholdcrs 

~I I ·':lID r::frnid !ny report will be 

vary brief. 1\S a refJul t of what I 

hnve sean! feel the interests of you nIl 

will be best served by a change of 

management ~~he he~~_of_t~~s compan~ 

lliISS ELLIS: Who. t do you mean by tha t? 
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222. lC 

M.L.S. ende 
CAH.2 to B 
]L;xt .BoardrootL 

VOICliil She means 

~\hc f d sold out .• 

1S1!lBQ. /. Is thu t ,Iba-If you mean CH thy? ! 

223. ~4~C,-:;:±("l1fj",o::.c"-t,"i,,o,,-n"')-"=:;-:-'-r--==C=_:J]=E:..: _Y_e_s. tlm t IS I7l,ct she Deans.! 
Tight 30. Hiss I:lliS/ 
Younr;/C"-thY 
lC 224. 

A/B 

rrOLD Hio fwd. 

C~ 
I.n hour ago I acquired the ordinary 

stock previously held by ~~iiss Gale t 

I have now ncquired sixty one per cent 

of ordin~ry shares and twnnty three 

percent preference stock 
.. , ' 

In other vrotds: ; -.. 

I have u majority holding in this 

225. AL-.. __ .:.... ______ ~~mpcny. / 
3s. X Cade 

226. l!LJi\s ho coos) 

ends/Shareholders 

.cAI!.4 to PQs.G 1',,'T 

1S1!lBQ.. I protest. This informntion 

has been deliberately witheld from the 

remainder of th~ directors • 

. q"~.:oJ~.: Certr.dnly. But \'/hat are you 

going to do about 1t? 

YOUNG: I ""/QuId like to register my 

protest by offering my resignation. 

~C~:~PB.: I accept. Off you go. 

Goodbye. 

The meeting is now closed. 

You will be notified by first post 

tomorrow morning of the vnlue of 

your new CaIder stock. Good ufternoon. 
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ON 1 - :3hot 222. 

227. ~.------
Miss Ellis - eathy 

X Cade/Oh2.reholc1ors 

228. le 

A/B 
]!'or Cnde exit 

229. 2B 

M.2s lliss E./Cathy 

- 65 -

C,~1DER: Oh.;O .l'.liiss .•. cr •. ~ thing. 

---:....! 
"'ISS ELLIS, BIlis. 

CJ\LDER: Yes. Before you start 

resigning us well I wn.nt a stock 

list of ~verything you've got in 

this' firm right down to the last 

paper olip. .i·~lright? 

__ ~~ __ ~~~S_h~e __ 'll ~ive~u a hand1 
1md I want it by nine oclock· tomorrow 

morning. noW' I've eot another m~e~ing;~'. 

Good afternoon. 

lNoll, perhaps 

weld better get sto .. rted, hadn't we? " ; 

~: 

URGENT 

CUE & J~IIX Iu:n l',Q,m C',,"":IIN I.~GT~. 
" ~ ... ~-~-:':!.......:~.:~ __ ~ ____ a_·_:.:!::... EOOJl B 4 230. 3II\er":.~o~JiJ. .. _____ . ______________________ . ______________ ,-_' __ . __ 

Close ltifles ' 

Feet bill. 

T.E. deep 2s t 

Young I" Jlo.rl H.f/I'.. 
CAr..!. ?-.!£.L 
BOAT 

CAM.l to B - BUTTS It I s you.---

The meeting finished already? 

1Q!lliQ.: The whole thing's finished. 

You were right. Cathy's sold us out. 
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~ You've made rather a mess of 

it all, haven't you Young? 

.Y2!1!:!9:' Look if you want to hold an 

inquest, hold it Inter. We've got 

to got this stuff bock in the works 

before Cndets boys find it's gone. 

231. .:t4G"--__ --: ___ _ 

Close Hands/rI.ifIe 

T.B. Karl X Youn/S This 

is the consignment I ordered. We take 

it to Tangier • 

.Y2!1!:!9:' C"ldor will have the police' 

in within twnntyfour hours! 

~. In twentyfour hours we shall be off 

the coast of Brittany • 

.Y2!1!:!9:: But to do tha. t Vie' d have to 

leave tonight! 

232. 3H ~: :'~i thin the _~(lx':':~~ hours:) It will 

Youne X Karl Reaotion soon be dark enough to drift into 

233. 4G _____ . __ . ___ midstream without navigation lights. Th<\> 

II.Ane.Karl X Youne full speed ahend from those benutiful 

old n:1val engines of yours. ~'fe should 

reach the Thames Estuar,y before 

234. 
Dicnil~ht. 

=2F~(~C~ra~b~b~ed~H~')L-_______ ~1 

Thru' bunk 

Right 28. Young/Knrl 

CAM.3 to C - BUTTS 

~: But what Qbout fuel? 

K.i\RL : I brough t you some extra cans 

aboard this afternoon. I have also 

loaded provisions for the trip. 
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lQ1!!!Q.: But Dorothy's still ill tovm. 

~; She Ghould be buck from town 

by nm7. You'll probably find her in 

the Thrc0 Greyhounds at this time .• 

,!,G_ .•. ." -::::::-:--_ 
Close Youn(; 

~ (COl~~D) ., .I\nd while you're cut, 

~ __ ~_~~~ck up our other passenger. / 

PAIT R. & T.I.::lifles lilT. BUTTS. N~GHT. ELECTRIC LIGHT. 

UlT. nIFl,F, BUTTS. llIGm , .. 
1] ________ .. _-=-=-==~~~==~==._ .. _ ... "'TIOOILA,_? __ _ 
L .. lLne. Guncase 

PAN UP 28, Foronnn/ 

JUS" ],lli6 

PAN L. TiGht 3s. 
Ca thy,iF oror:v:m/l'.Uss E. 

FORE.""N: j~ stock c:kleck ut this tfce of 

night I 
':": 

:',l188 ELLIS: Thht's wha.t I~rr TJndo wants. 

FOI~l·i::1.NI It's going to be very rough, 

I'll tell you. 
CAM.4 to D - BUTTS 

CAM2. to E - PENTHOUSE &.TIrr,: ITe ollyo he ';:nl1t~ it to !J<C exact. 

FORE.':lANt ITe does, dOGS he. \:':[011 .,.;r.:rt 
fro:! th"ltl'e,Jil>;i,jlf}l'othing in here _ that 

makes a change, they're always leaving 

stuff nbout - oh yes there is, ono rifle, 

!md four 
rounds of t~mr;lunition in it • 

•••. • I'd better tnke this back. 
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j'..lISS ELLIS: It's alright, leave it 

where it is, we'll lock up here. 

FOREiILW" I don I t wh~t I'll toll 

CRAB L. with 28. 

the I.ri~.!ouo 'i7hen J: ..jot ho~]e. :":"~tock 

chccldna at thin tine niGht. I niGht 

as vtell tell her n lie ~ ••. , ... 

237. 

238. 

239. 

240. 

241. 

Ce.thy / l:1igs ;;:1118 

3C 
Tieht 2 •• 

Cnthy JJ.rr:lfile /Fliss 

Elli. R. 

~~S}~~PJ! .. 
Close Cathy 

3C 

~: I wonder ,-"hether he wants us to 

count the tf"!.rgct~ 

)1188 ELLI8, ''''D. Gale. 

C:cTllY, Yes? 

:\U::;S ELLIS: You know you've let us 

both down rC:' thcr ba.dly, don I t you? . 
" ':.":" 

C.:.THYr You mean I should hDve coDe 

to you first and told you I W~lS selling 

to Cnde. 

ldISS ELLI8, It would'have been courteous 

~: It would also have been smicidal 

wouldn't it? I 

j'.HSS F.LLIS t I don't know what you mean. 

'j 

CATHYI Do you recognioe this E~iss }:;llia? 
~-_ .. _. ______ .. == ___ .___ .-----1 
IIandl:erchief 

PfiJ, BiB' Head Hies Elli. 

l1I8S ELLIS: No, Why should I? 

3C __ 

A/B 
.. ___ .~~~:_~~ it?..J 
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T.B. Big Head l'Iiss Ellis 

FULL CR.J.\B R. to 

Cathy X Hies Ellis 

T.r. Cathy back to can. 

CATHY, It's the Brigadier's handkerchief. 

MI:":fJ ELLIS: What ab::,ut "it? 

.Q.:\.~I;::r: It I S Ll"Qt lipstick on it. 

l'IIIflS ELLIS: So? 

9~'~TIIY: It,' s your lipstick i§ln f tit? 

I.nu. you were the only one who could 

have got close enough to reach his 

CUn and kill hir.1. 

~I (CONTD) Just as you \1ere the only 

one uho could have got close enough to 

Anderson without him suspecting. Itm 

still not quite sure how you got Rejnolds. 

I take it he was walking down here :t6 ,the 

target end when you came in. 

.,:" ...• 
You must have followed him; . 

in here quietly. 
242. .~ .... j.9Y.t_while .. t.':.a.cki~ ___ ............ 

I:i. 8. ~I~iss Bllis 

243. .2.9......G~~Trnc.k.i..n.rr) __ , ____ _ 

Cllthy ]lack to Cm,. 

244. lB (Ls she tuT!!.sJ ___ , __ _ 

245. 

L.S. !:fiss ~llis 

K ____ ..... _. ______ _ 
Close Catc.y 

~: You are, of course, an expert 

L1arkswoman. Karl probably taught you 

~: 

STINGER 

BOOM B.3 

1.~D _____________________ ___ 
when you lived with him in Switzerland. 

- --- BOOl~ 1\.2 
AID .rMrS-
~ __ ..... _._ .. _.J ~S ELLIS, I think we have said enough 
BiG" Hond don't you? 

247. 

PilH to trigGer finger 

248. 2Q....(Tracki..!!1:.)).u.cls} ______ .... 

Close Cathy 

CAM.4 to E - PENTHOUSE 
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C', ON 3 - Shot 248 

250. 

251. 
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IB (Tracki~f~d~J 
MisE! Ellis 

BOOM B.3 

But 

Karl isn't around to applaud this 

killing. -) 
Ile and Dorothy cast off 

half nn hour ago. They're now heading, 

dorm river and on to North il.frica.They've 

even managed to get Young away on a 

false errand. J 
BOO),! l •• 2 

l.'IISS ELLIS: I don I t believe you, Karl 

( ~,_\ _____ v_'O_Uldn't leave ~e like that. I 3C Trackinr; b~ ~ 

A/B 

lB'-__ _ 
A/D 

T.I. Close L.of Fr. 

Sri tch focus Poreman bTIg. 

CRtill L. vri th him to 

Ce.thy X Mi138 lUlis 

Doml B.3 
~: flhy shouldn't he? He's got what 

he wants, and you, obligingly di~ hiff' 

killing for him. Now he's moving c.n 
, ' 

and you and Y0ung are left to cover uP" 

for him. I 
' BOOM'i.':i 

MISS ELLIS. Even if that;'iB 

true you won't be alive to gloat about, it. 

.Ci:. 

FORllW,N. I'm afraid you won't get 

~ch joy out of that rifle Miss Elli •• 

There I s only blanks in thore. ;\liss 

Gale asked me to load it for her. 

MISS ELLID: I wns going to resie,n 

a.nynr:.y, 

252. ",,3C~ _____ _ 

Cathy L.f/e. to 

exit up R. ~: 

BIG BUSINESS 
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254· 

255. 
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mr. CADE' S PENTIlO'yDll. DAY. 
~E~ _________ . _____ . ___ _ 

M .. elo se Ce.de 

Hand in L. 

P/JI L. to ;:;teed 

4E 
Deep 3 •• 

cBtby/Steod/Cade 

~, Now about this firo in Oldhan -

yea, the one onking pencil sharpeners -

I I d like to oerge then -rri th those 

biscuit people if we can Get hold of 

them. 8e what you can do will you? 

Call me back. 

'What do you reckon about that? 

r.i1-EllPJ.. Sounds a nice proposition. 

Interested? 
j 

No ." 

Come in. 

2E ________ -"C""'ATIrl' Mr. Cade •••• wen, I didn't 

Tight 3s. expect to see you hore. 
Catby L. Profile 

Steed C. Cade R.Profil~JJ):r.: ·l.~\re've been talking finance .. 

Shrewd chap your broker. 

~: Oh yes 110 sure he is. 

llera you are. 

CADB: What's this? 

G1illMS, 

.:' . 

~: live been up all nieht doing it. 

~, Doing what? 

CLTI{y, It's the list you wanted. 

~;~: Oh you needn't have bothorod. 

I sold Andersons laot night to 3 Japanese 

,'Jyndicate. Thntl11 teach lam. 
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256. 
A/B 

3 •• CRill R. with 

Cade holdinrr 3 •• 
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~~ ThFln what VIas all thet about 

cheoking their stook down to the last 

paper olip? 

CADE~ I always sny tho.t. It frightens 

thero any of those guns 

1lli!8ine by the way? 

STEED: The,ylve all been recovered by 

the river police. 

Sounds fascinating. 

Why don I t you havo lunch vri th ne today 

lIra. Gale and tell ne all •. brut it. 

~: I'd love to •••• 

GTE][Qt Unfortunately she ho.s an 

appoint-Jont 'With ::le for lunch todny 
to d~8CUCS finance. 

CATRY: I don't have 0.. lunch appoint:"'lcnt 

with youl 
257. 1J[~ ________ -:-

258. 

Tight 2 hc,!ds 

thru' slnts 

Deep 3s. 
Cathy/Dtced L. 

Cad. R.fjr;. 

:]TlllLQ.' IloVT Ca thy. You dcin I t want 

to Get :.1ixcd up ID. th ch,,-ractors liko hin. 

You never knoVl where you LriGht cnd up • 

. --.---- ---- ---.. --.. - -- .. - / 
.QJ~EY ~ Dinner? 

C ... 'illE: Dinner .... rrullo~ yos. 

GRfJ,i:l, 

THJ1l!E 

,;, .. 

!'C[X 3LIDE _____ . ___ •••. ___ . __ • ____________ . __ . ________ . _____ ..... 

FATRIeR: :'.ili.Clill!:: & IIO}.f()R BLt~CIa'lAN 
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DIRECTED BY PET'"J1'R I:L\.1"!r{[OND 

-FADE TO BtLCK 

:FlL~EUP -CAPTION 

AN ABC -PROCU'l'IQ}IC 
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